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IHTRODUGTIOH
Ghaetoaitja funlcola Cke«> because of its marked ability
to decompose cellulose and because it ia ootmonXj associated
in natiire with various cellvilosic materials, seemed a prcmising fungous subject for an investigation of the xn^mer of
decomposition of plant materials. However, before such an in
vestigation of a coiuplex substratum as cellulose could be
profitably la^ertaken, an investigation into its behavior in
relation to a simpler substrate such as glucose alone ms
deemed adviseable. Hence in the present study the following
lines were investigated: (1) to detemine the manner of glu
cose disslBsilation by Chaetomium funicola Cke», and (2) to
thJ^ow SOTi© li^t on the inner meohaniaaa of this process, es
pecially the role of phosphorus.
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PREVIOUS WORK
Ciiltural and bloclieiQical oharacteristlos of tiie genus
Chaetomlim ar© not known. Seven species iiave been found by
Dickson (22) to eacMbit considerable variation in the fre
quency of saltant formation induced by X-rays, but in all
cases the saltants resembled the parents more than the other
species. On different concentrations of glucose, starch and
potassium phosphate, develojaaent was observed to be linear
with the production of no staling products. Color changes in
the media were small but could be markedly influenced by al
tering the glucosesasparagin ratio. line species of Chaetolaitam {C. funicola included) were found (114) to develop
poorly in peptone or tiro percent alcohol. Cto glucose growth
was found to occur between pH 4«2 to 11.0 with the best
growth occurring on the alkaline side and no growth at pH 3.0.
On Czapek-Dox medlm 'with glucose as the sole source of
carbon 48 percent of the glucose was foxand (94) to be dec<^posed by a species of Chaetoinium after an incubation period of
70 days under cowiltlons of partial anaerobiosis. Of this
carbon used as glucose 81.2 percent was converted into GO2
and mycellus (53*5 percent as CO2 and 27.7 percent as mycelii»tt) 5.2 percent as non-volatile acids anS 3.2 percent as
synthetic coapounds.

Volatile neutral compounds were found

t© be negligible in amoimt while volatile acids were absent.
The medlxiBi was alkalii^e in reaction.
Cellulose has been found by Lovell {61) to be acted on
£* fuQlcola in a very similar manner to glucose. H© main
tained cultxires of this organism for periods up to 60 days in
one-litre flasks containing 400 cc. of nutrient salts aii^ 10
gms. of filter paper as the carbon soiiree. In 20 days, the
filter paper decreased in amount by 5 percent and in 60 days
by 40 percent. Acetic acid waa the acid produced* Its formaticm and accximulation occurred only after 20 days of incuba
tion. However, at no time was the production large. Attempts
to increase the production by aeration or altering the inorganic
salt concentrations were unsuccessful. Acetic acid production
was likewise obtained from glucose and sucrose.
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MATERIALS ANIJ METHODS

Methods in Part I.

Ghaete^m fimicola Cke., culture Uo. 10, isolated frora
cornstalks (17) ms used throughout in the present study.
Other fungi used for comparative purposes werei
Basariust bulbigenum (Cke») Mass« v. aiveum (B.F, Sm.)
ir» obtained as an isolate froaa wilt damaged watermelcaas at Muscatine, Iowa;
K*

Schl.

V.

eubense (E.P. Bm») Wr, et Rg»

obtained as an isolate by Mr* Clifford Meredith
from Infected banana trees in the ?Mst Indiesi
F* Mni Bolley obtained as cultiire 1 W, from nr. J*J*
Christensen, Itaiversity of Minnesotai
Aapergjllus ni^er v* Tie^im. isolated at Ames, Iowa,
from apples stored at high temperatures.

Spore suapeasion
For purposes of seeding the media, spore suspensions were
used throu^out in these studies. Such suspensions were usu
ally obtained from two-week old cultiares growing in 125 ce.

-8erlemiejer flasks containing a layer of potato-dextrose agar
approximtely one-half centimeter In depth. Fov any parti
cular experiment, the sporea from several such cultures were
ccsabined by aseptically pipetting definite volumes into indi
vidual flasks.
gzapek-Dox liquid medlim
Unless otherwise stated, Czapek-Dox liquid medium of the
following composition was used: 1 litre of distilled waterj
5.0 grsms Pfanstiehl*s technical dextrosej 2.0 grams HaMOg;
1 groa IHgP04i 0.6 ^aiaa KClj 0.5 grajws MgS04*7Hg0 and 0.01
grams FeS04*7H20-

The salts were all of chemically pure

grade.
Preparation of experimental cultures
Variations in the method used for each ejqperiment in the
preparation of media prior to seeing with spores will be in
dicated as the individual experia^ats are considered. For
any particular experiment, however, the different media were
treated in a uniform nianner. Sterilization iims effected in an
autoclave at 15 poiinds pressure for 15 asinutes. To avoid any
eai^jected cheaiical change in the media, certain constituents
were steriliaed separately. In such oases the different por
tions of the media were prepared of such concentrations that

^en coablaed, and after the addition of a definite volime
of spore susperision, the desired concentrations in the final
cultura were obtained.
Pyrex erlensieyer flasks cleaned with cleaning solution
(potassium dichromate-sulphuric acid mlxtiire) were used tliroughotit as culture flasks. With the different ©xperiii;®nts the
quantities of media introduced Into the flasks were not the
sfiEtae.

In all cases, with the exception of one, the ratio of

the depth of the liquid medium in the flasks to the surface
area was approximately the same, the area being near its laaxiimmrn

With the exception of two experiments, non-absorbent

cotton plugs were used as stoppers for the culttire flasks
during the course of the es^^erlments. Pipettes were wrapped
either in paper or non-absorbent cotton and sterilized in an
autoclave before use. Cxilture flasks were maintained upright
on flat horizontal surfaces. The temperatures maintained were
between 26® to 30®C.
Analjsia of cultures
Cultiires were decanted and filtered by suction through
previously washed, dried, and weighed pieces of broad-sloth.
Use of cloth as a filter proved advantageous over filterspaper in the matter of greater ease of filtration, easy re
moval of the mycellxBa from the filter end greater reliability
because wel^bdngs could be isade in weighing bottles• The my-

-10celixja was usually washed several times with hot distilled
water in the culture flask and on the filter. The drying of
mycelium to constant wei^t was effected at approximately 70®C.
followed by miatenanc© for several days in vacuo over fresh
concentrated sulfuric acid. Mien absolute dry weights were
necessary, additional drying was done at 100®C# for on© day.
filtrates from cultures containing approximateay 50 ce. of
medium were made to 200 cc., while cultures containing 300 cc.
of m<^ium were made to 500 cc. Analyses of the filtrates were
mMe immediately.
Residual glucose. Residual glucose in the filtrates was
determined in most instances by the BertraM modification of
the Munson - Walker method (60). In certain experiments, glu
cose was determined by the

Shaffer-Hartmann copper-iodate

method as first modified and adapted to a sejai-ndcro scale by
Somogyi (lOS) and subsequeritly further modified by fJiaffer
and Somogyi (102), Harding and Downs (40) and Van der Plank
(116). This Essthod had the advantage over the former in being
more rapid and less costly. The solutions were prepared as
directed with the exception of the standard sodium thiosulphate solution which was used in the strength of 0.005 N in
stead of 0*01 - 0.02 If. Starch solution was prepared accord
ing to the metliod of ffillard and Punaan (124) and the sug
gested precautions observed. Senium thiosulphate solution

-11was prepared according to the laetxiod of Stiles, Pete3?son and
Fred (104) and their tables were used for direct readings of
glucose equivalents.
Glucose determinations in all cases were laade on the
filtrate directly, idthout any previous clarification «ith
lead or mercury salts*

No significant differences were ob

served when clarification was omitted.
Hydrogen-ion concentration. 1!he Colemn glass-electrode
apparatus was used for determinations of the hydrogen-ion con
centrations of the Media as well as in the various hydrogenion adjustmffiita jsade of

solutions used. In a few instan

ces La Motte indicators were used. In all cases, hydrogen1cm concentration readings of the culture substrata were mad©

on the culture filtrates after they were made to volume, such
dilutions introduced no appreciable errors in the values ob
tained.
Carbon distribution»

To determine the distribution of

carbon resulting from the developnent of a culture on glu
cose the following metiiod was used. {Pig. 1) An erlemaeyer
flask of two-litre capacity oontainiiig the cixltxire was pro
vided i^th an air-inlet and an air-outlet of glass tubing
fixed in a rubber stopper of a size sxzfficient to fit tightly
Into the mouth of the flask. Ihe inlet tube was of such

I
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1
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Pig, 1. Arranqemenl of apparaUs for studies m qlucose dissimilalion
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-13length that it projected below the surface of the mediism
while the outlet tube led off frcm just below the lower siirface of the rubber stopper. Carbon-dioxlde-free air was
passed continuously throxigh the cult tire at a rate of approxi
mately one bubble of air per second. The source of air was
that compressed and stored in gas mains fro® a central plant.
Excessive pressure from the mains was counteracted by the in
sertion of a mercury safety-valve between the culture and the
air tap. Removal of carbon dioxide frcM the air was effected
by passage throu^ several solutions of 40 percent potassixam
hydroxide and several towers ccaitainlng soda-lime. 'Bie car
bon dioxide evolved by the culture was determined graviiaetrically and absorbed in 40 percent potassium hydroxide solution
containing a few drops of phenolphthalein IMicator. This so
lution was contained In a side-arm test tube and a Bowen
potash bulb fastened together. It was protected on both sides
by two calcium chloride tubes, the niiole constituting a unit
which was weighed to determine the carbon dioxide evolved. Be
tween ttiis unit aM the culture were placed in succession a
calcim chloride tube, a U-tube containing concentrated chem
ically pure sulphuric acid and glass beads, and another cal
cium chloride tube»

Sulphuric acid was included to absorb any

volatile carbon compounds that mi^t be removed with the slow
air streaia*

Adequate protection was given to laaintain pure

cultures by insertion of cotton part way Into the inlet aM

-14outlet glass tubing to which also were cormected other tubes
of cottoQ as indicated#

In addition, a 1-1000 mercuric chlo-

Fid© solution was inserted in the portion indicated. All
rubber connections were made of freah black rubber tubing of
three-sixteenths inches bore aM one-sixteenth inches wall
thickness#
To m&ke serial analyses for carbon distribution, a
nii^er of cultures *i®re necessary that were prepared slaaaltaneously and given identical treatiaent but ^^ch were allowed
to develop for different periods of tiia©. A system was ar
ranged for this purpose about an incubation chaml^r (Fig» 2)
which eould be adjusted to maintain relatively constant de
sired temperatures of 280C. In this system, arrangement was
mad© for six cultures which could all be placed in the incu
bator at the sarae time#

Each culture had its own carbon

dioxide-absorbing unit which was held outside the incubator.
®ie single absorption system for insuring carbon dio3Eide-fr©e
air, likewise outside the incubator, served for all cultures,
©lis was made possible by the insertion of a series of six
connected I-tubes in the system (Pig. 1) between the emptj
flask ai^ the sterilized cotton. Adjustments for equal air
flow thro^i^ each culture were made with screw elait^js axai
water-air bubble counters placed between the T-tubes and the
sterilised cotton.
To determine the distribution of carbon in the medium.

tSbirfSr

Incutatloa
Studies in glucose aiaslmilatlon.

-16the following fractionation method was used: a 300 cc. ali
quot part of the filtrate was made acid to congo red with sul
phuric acid and distilled through a long condenser into an
ice-cooled container to obtain 250 cc. of distillate, 15ie
residual liquid was maintained above a volusaee of approximately
150 cc. during distillation by addition of water. The distil
late was sade alkaline to phenolptothaleln with sodlUM hydrox
ide and further distilled to produce 100 cc. of distillate
containing neutral volatile materials (fraction A). The
residue of this distillation was combined with the residue of
the first distillation, made acid to congo red and subjected
to steam distillation to drive off the volatile acids (frac
tion B). Two litres was the amoimt distilled over* The re
sidue of this distillation (fraction G) contained the nonvolatll© materials. Further subdivisions of fraction C were
made by ether extraction in a continuous ©xfcracter for 48
hours. The fraction (approximately 300 to 400 cc. in volume),
however, was first reduc^J in voluiae to approxlsjately 100 cc.
in a vacuum distillation apparatus* The procedure found most
convenient to control the excessive frothing that occMrred was
to allow the fraction to enter drop-wise throu^ a long capil
lary tube into a one-litre or two-litre distillation flask.
Further provision for this difficulty was made by inserting a
stop-cock between the flask and the water pump. By opening
the stopcock momentarily the pressure within the flask could

-17be reduced and the frothing subdued. To facilitate distilla
tion, bubbles of air were allowed to enter the flask throtigh
a capillary tub© that projected into the liquid. l!he temper
ature for distillation was maintained by a water bath at ap
proximately 30© to
Subdivision of the concentrated fraction C was made by
making the fraction alkaline to phenolphthalein with sodiuta
hydroxide and tlien acid to congo red with sulphuric acid, and
extracting the fraction both times. Such a procedure should
result in an ether-soluble, non-volatile, neutral compoTJUKi
fraction, (D), ether-soluble, non-volatile acid con^jound frac
tion, (E), and an ether-insoluble, non-volatile fraction,(P).
Carbon analysia on aliquot parts of some these fractions
were made by the n»thod of Osburn and ¥/erioaan (90). The car
bon dioxide fomed was caught in ascarite and weired. Pre
caution was exercised to use a good fresh supply of potassium
persulphate as well as to niaintain the rubber connections in
good condition.

Methods in Part II.
Source of large aaiounts of B^^celium
To obtain mycelia in amounts sufficient for the studies
presented in Part II, cultures were grown in petrl diaiies and
in two-litre erlenmeyer flasks containing 250 cc. of medixaa.

-18former method was used in most of the present studies.
For this purpose usually 180 cc. of Czapek-lXJX medium were
prepared in each of a numher of 250 ec. erleamejer flasks,
sterilised in the autoclave and sQvm with 20 cc. of a heavy
suspension of spores. The preparations were then aseptically
portioned out by direct pouring into potri dishes in approxi
mately 20 cc. aaoxmts (10 petri dishes for each flask), as
deteruiined by practice. Biese dishes, nine centimeters in
diameter and one and one-half centimeters in depth, were then
stacked, usually five deep, on a flat horiEontal surface. Six
days at 25® to 30^C. was the time usually allowed for the fun
gus to develop. In this time a thin surface laat usually had
developed and sporulation had Just begun.
Treataaent of myceliiaaa prior to use
Icffiiediately before use in an eatperirnent, the fungal siycelia were removed from the iiKiividual petri dishes and bulked
on several layers of cheesecloth. After allowing approxiaately
five to 10 minutes for drainage, the liquid substrattam was
squeeaed out by hand. Subsequent treato^nt of the layceliuai
varied someitiat with the experiments* In general, however,
the procedure was to wash the myceliiaB by repeated imersion
in cold (10®C.) distilled water for several minutes with in
tervening drainage and squeezing by hand. From three to five
times were the usual nmber of washings carried out. After

-19thls treatment only a sll;:!^t Pehling*s test for glucose was
obtained. Further treatment of the mycelium involved grind
ing it by hand in a raortar using quartis sand end pestle with
additions of water to form a thick soup. "Kiis soup shall be
referred to as "mycelial preparation."

®he time involved in

the entire operation frcaa washing the myceliua to the prepa
ration of tlie soup was usually about one hour. Unless other
wise stated, the entire operation was carried out at room
temperature of approximately 25*^0• Standing of the mycelial
preparationa for longer than 25 minutes (time takfen to grind
all the mycelium) ms avoided by immediately introducing cal
culated portions of the mycelium into flasks previously pre
pared to receive them. Precautions were taken against exces**
sive contamination of the mycelial preparation with other or
ganisms by using previously ateajs-sterillzed utensils, vessels,
distilled mter and quartz sand.
XJae of trichloracetic acid
An aqueous solution of trichloracetic acid in five per
cent final concentration itien added to experimental samples
of material was used in the present work. Tiro ptirposes were
served by this acidi (1) to arrest further enzymatic action,
(2) to separate the non-colloidal constituents of the mycelluiii
from ttie colloidal. ®iis acid was used in sqwb of the trials
for aethylglyo:^!, pyruvic acid and acetaldehyde isolation and

-20tliroughout in th® analyses for the acid-soluble phosphorus
constituents.
With smalysis for the acid-soluble phositiorus in e^erimental mixtures of mycelial preparations, the usual practice

was to rejBOve 15 ce. of the mixture {or some smaH aiaount)
and to add 5 cc. of

percent trichloracetic acid»

Inttie

experiments on autolysis, each saiiiple was removed at differ
ent times during the experimmt and placed at O.S°C« after
treatment mlth trichloracetic acid. The contact of the acid
with the mycelial material was allowed to remain till the ex
periment was corcpleted (usual?^ 24 to 48 hoxars). Froaa one to
three days were usually allowed for the final sample to beccme extracted. These samples were then centrifuged and the
oentrifu^te passed throuy;h filter paper. Analysis of this
acid extract was made inEsiediately or kept in the cold room

till used#

Any deviation from this method shall be Indicated

with the individual ejsperiments.
Analysis for phosphorus
A wiiww mi n nlF iiii nwn • •••••nn
InorKanic orthophosphorus. Inorganic orthophosphorus
was detemined by three oolorimetrlc methods, namelyj Kuttner
aad Lichtenstein {46), Martland and Robison (72) and Ung (44).
The latter method was used for the most part in the present

-21work. A Dubosq

comparator was used to raake phosphorus reel

ings• The soiirce of light was that reflected by white paper
from an electric li^t bulb, *Ri© same source of light was
used tliroughout.
Total tfaosphorus.

Total phosphorus was determined by

ashing th© sasiple in pyrex test tubes 1-5 cm. In length and
2 cm, in diameter. Total phosphorus in the mycelivBa was de
termined on a small portion of the weired rayceliua.

To this

was added 1 cc. of concentrated sulphiiric acid. After standing
for several days at room teaperatxire to allow for slow diges
tion, the ashing was carried out over a Ijow flame and com
pleted by small additions of 30 pe3*cent hydrogen peroxide*
Care was exercised against over-heating the sample as
by sputtering and fuming of the sulphuric acid. The final
clear liquid was laade to volume and the phosphorus determined
by one of the above methods.
With total phosphorus determination in solution, a sample
(usually 2.5 cc.) was used which could subsequently be di
luted,if required, to a determined volu3$®#

Such dilutions were

necessary in certain experiments of large an^jimts of jdaosphorus in oiisier to obtain the necessary asjount of phospiiorus
for coloriEietric deteminations. In other experimental samples,
however, as in the studies for the nature of the acid-soluble
phosphorus fractions present in the myceliuiB and in the auto
lysis studies to which no inorganic phosphorus was added, a

-22sampl© of from 1#0 to 2#5 cc. of the trichloracetic acid so
lution was usually sufficient to obtain an amount of pbosphorus equal to 0.05 to 0.1 ailligrams. In such oases ashing
was carried out hj the addition of 0.6 cc. of 50 percent sul
phuric acid {tills amount Tiftien diluted to 15 cc. approximates
th© concentration of sulphuric acid required for colorlsetric
determinations of phosphorus by the above methods). Consider
able variations in concentration of sulphuric acid can be had
without affecting the values for phosphorus.
To restore to the ortho forja any pyrophosphate phosphorus

formed in the process of ashing., water was added to make the
voluae 4.0 ce. and 1«0 cc. of 4 H HGl was added. This solu
tion was then heated in a boiling-water bath for seven minutes,
cooled and 1.0 cc. of 4 H KaOH was added. At the corapletion
of this hydrolysis the sample was either diluted to a deter
mined volUH© to obtain a required approximate amount of phos
phorus for the determination or the phosphorus was determined
directly in the pyrex test tube. In the latter case, additions
of water aM other ingredients were Hxade (sulphtirlc acid being
omitted) as called for by the above methods.
Other idiosphorus fractions. In experiments on the nature
of the acid-soluble phosphorus present in the mycelium and its
behavior on autolysis, the analysis of the acid-soluble phos
phorus fractions present in the trichloracetic acid extract
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were determined by the method of Lohnarm (55). For such de
terminations aiiquots of the extract were pipetted out in aiRounts (usually between 1.0 and 2.5 cc.) depending on the
concentration of phosphorus present, into soft glass test tubes
of 15 cm. length and 1.6 cm. inside diameter. An equal asKJunt
of 2 H HCl waa then pipetted into each and the teat tubes wei?e
iBiaersed iinmediately into boiling water. After definite In
tervals of time from seven to 180 minutes, tubes were removed
from the bath and cooled iinmediately in cold running water.
A number of drops of dlstUled water were usually aided to
each test tube to bring the contents to the original volujae
(as indicated by a mark on the test tube). In no case were
mre than five drops of water ever needed to restore the ori
ginal voluise.
With ssero-ainute hydrolysis sasnples, an equivalent amount of 2 N HCl - 2 H UaOH mixture was added to obtain com
parable conditions {this addition was later found to have no
effect), l^e inorganic orthophosphorus present aM liberated
by hydrolysis in the various samples was determined in the
same test tubes. Test tube samples of the various hydrolysis
treatments were held till all samples could be deteinained silaultaneously for direct comparisons.
Riosphopilyceric acid isolation
Trials were made to isolate phosphoglyceric acid as its

-24barium salt#

method used was that of Meutoerg and Kobel (V9,

30) with some slight modifications introduced by Stone (105).
fhe latter worker had observed that holding the flasks con
taining the experiiaental Biixture for several days at 5°C. inoreased the yield of phosphoglycerie acid. Accordingly, the
mycelium was rejaoved by centrifugation ais3 the centrifugate
analysed, llie centrifugate was mad© aaanoniacal and the in
organic phosphorus precipitated by additions of magnesiua
acetate. 'Ihe precipitate was centrifuged off and the centri
fugate made neutral with glacial acetic acid. An amount of
glacial acetic acid was then added to equal 10 percent of the
voliaae and followesi by one-half of tiiis quantity of 50 per
cent barium acetate to correspond to four percent of the final
vol\«ae. fhe solution was then placed at 0«5OC. for several
days and observed from time to time for the formation of phosphoglyceric acid crystals. Two volumes of 96 percent ethyl
alcohol were added at the end of this time to facilitate
crystallization.
Methyl^lyoxal. pyruvic acid and acetaldehyde
Simon fflQd Meuberg (101) were followed on this phase of
the investi£^tion. By their method oiethylglyoxal, pyruvic acid
and acetaldehyde can be simultaneously separated fr<M solution
as derivatives of 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine. After 48 hoxirs
of Incubation to allow the formation of these compounds, the

-25mycella were reaioved by centrifugation aiad trichloracetic
acid added to the centrifugate to make a final concentration
of five percent of the acid. Isolation of methylglyoxal,
pyruvic acid and acetaldehyd© from this solution was carried
out by the addition of a saturated solution of 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine in 2 H HCl solution (0.5 gram in 60 cc. of
hot 2 S HCl solution) in proportion of 10 cc. of the ccaapound
solution to 50 cc» of the centrifugate. Usually two to three
hours ^re allowed for the formation of a precipitate but
longer times were also allowed, llieae shall be indicated at
the time of the consideration of the experiments. The formed
precipitate was separated and fractionated according to the
method of Simon and Neuberg.

-26

RESULTS

Part !• Glucose Dissimilation bj
Chaetoaim fimicola Cke.
o£ jlucose carbon ^
Each of six cultures of Cliaetomiua fimicola on 300 cc.
Czapek-Dox medim in two«litre erlenraeyer flaeks were ana
lyzed for tb® partition of carbon after different periods of
incubation# Si© results obtained aro presented in table I.
The table slx>ws that glucose dissimilation is a slow

process which, increases in velocity subsequent to the
©ighteenth day of incubation. However, even at 33 days the
aia^mst of glucose decomposed amounts only to approximately
60 percent of that added#

This is considerably greater than

the decomposition observed by Raistrick et al (94) for their
Chaetoadisn sp»

Accompanying the more rapid decomposition

of sugar subsequent to the eij^teenth day, there is also a
Kore rapid evolution of carbon dioxide and mycelium forma
tion. Likewise there occurs in this time a formation and aocuiiiulation of substances in the maiiura i^ch are non-volatile.
This production apparently reaches its maxismm yield of ap
proximately five percent of the glucose consiamed at the twenty-

Table I, fhe partition of glucose carbon by Chaetoaium
funieola CKe.
:
Time of Inculcation in idayii
t g > 7 : II I IS »

; Sg

Initial glucose
present in the
medium as carbon,
gms.

6.20 6,38

6.14

5.88

5.97

6.46

Final glucose
present in the
medium as carbon.

5.33

5.01

4.52

4.16

2.88

2.58

Initial total carbon
in the medium, gTiis.

6,48 6,55

6.30

6.40

6.32

6.47

4.99

4.62

4.16

3.49

3.04

Carbon in the medium
as glucose, gms.

5.33 6.01

4.52

4.16

2.88

2.58

Carbon in medium as
products other
than glucose, gms.

0.04 .0.02

0.10

0.00

0.61

0.46

Carbon as neutral
volatile material,
gms,

..0028 .0016

Pinal total carbon in 5.37
the medium, gms.

Carbon as volatile
acids, gias.

.0101 .0243 .0194 .0102 .0056 .0027

Carbon as carbon
.022 .159
dioxide evolved, gms.
pE of the medium
Weight of myceliisa,
gms.

.0027 .0016 .0011 .0045

6.2

6.4

.204 .693

.378

.421

.942 1.360

6.8

7.1

7.7

7.1

1.045

1.189

1.711

2.102

-28sixth day and then xirwiergoes further conversion. The pro
duction of volatile neutral coaipomds is at no time very
sl^ifleant. The same can be said for the volatile acid
fraction which did not consume more than 0.5 cc. of 0.02 H
KaOH per 100 cc. of distillate on titration to phenolphthalein.
It appears probable that the liigher carbon values found for
this fraction can be attributed to the presenoe of substances
in the volatile acid fraction which are readily carried over
by steaa distillation. Such distillates in fact did e^ibit
very sligh.t cloudiness as -well as the formation of a faint
paraffin-like scum on the siirface. The progressive change
of pH of the medium to the alkaline side speaks against any
significant production of non-volatile acids.

Kie production

of only small aaomts of lead precipitates dtiring the clari
fication process for sugar analysis support this fact. Like
wise the method of Raistrick et al (94) for estimating non
volatile acida by precipitation as calcium salts from SO per
cent ethyl alcohol solution of the m^ium yielded only soiall
ffiffiounts of aaiorphous precipitate*
The color of the liquid media of the cultures are a
light yellow during the early stages of development of the
culture aM beccane bronmish-orange at the later stages.
Ether extraction of the allcali or acid non-volatile concen
trated residue results in a yellowish or a bro^ish-orange
ether solution. The color of the residue does not appear to

-29b« appreciably removed by this means. Evaporation of the
ether produces a residue that consists in part of a reddishbrown fattj liquid in #iich are contained other materials
that are solids. Crystals of yellow flakes, and crystals
that are short rods (m.p. 113.0° to 113.5oc,) and other solid
material (m.p. 118®C.) appear. The presence of fatty sub
stances in the medium is witnessed by the frothing of the
medium on distillation. The fatty liqtiid obtained above was
found to have a refractive index of 1.5107 at 24.50G., and a
specific gravity of 0.880 at 21.5®C. Diatillaticm of this
liquid at ordinary pressures and in air produced fuaies and an
odor of burned fat. A yellow liquid distillate was obtained
with a refractive index of 1.5017 at 200c.
Itoe formation of various substances in the ineditaa is
indicated by the following s oultxires of £. funicola were de
veloped for 18 days on Gzapek-Dox mediuia containing 10 per
cent sucrose. These consisted of five cultures on 250 cc. of
medium in each of two-liter erlemeyer flasks. After the laycelium was removed the medim was acidified to congo red and
concentrated in vacuo. On extraction with ether there was
obtained approximately 0.5 gram of a reddish-brown mass which
was definitely a mixture. Fractionation of this mixture was
effected by solvents as follows:
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Reddlah brown realdue
obtained by ether extrae^lon
Aoetone

I

laaolttble (1)
White crystalline material
of soall short rectangular
plates frosted at 120<>C and
melted at 215-218^0, leaving
a residue. Several crystals
melted at 137 C«

Stable
(Reddish solution}
Acetone evaporated
off.

Chloroform
Soluble (2)
(brown solution)
liquid
Ether

Insoluble

Soluble (5)
(Teliow solution)
Insoluble
on partial evaporation
of ether
Absolute alcohol

Insoluble (4)
Crystalline ataterial
with a faint yellow
tinge. Part of this
material melted at
174®G and another
part at 191^C. Some
material melted at
i65®C and other
crystalline, colorless
material at 180-186^0•

Soluble (7)
(brown solution)
liquid
Soluble
ether completely
removed

Initoluble (8)
White crystals
like those in
(1) melted at
220®C. Few
crystals melt
ed at 135®C.

Watflr
Insoluble (6)
Soluble (5)
Yellowish-orange colored
Greenlsb tinge to
mixture. On heating the
the aqueous solution.residue, a sublimate of
On evaporation of
colorless rods was fomed
the water obtained
at 90^0 and the sublimate
faint yellow crysmelted at 144-146®C. Another
tals, but it was
part of the residue melted at
still a mixture.
1X7®C.

-51In 47 days old cultures (Table II) initially containing
2.5 percent glucose, concentration of the Bieditm in vacuo pro
duced a separation fr(M the laedivim of wiiite, small rectangular
plates similar to (1) in the foregoing. Similar aged cultures,
but Tsith hi^er initial glucose content, did not liberate
crystals frcaa solution.
Change of cultural conditions
Changing the culttiral conditions is Icnown to affect the
products formed by fungi, qualitatively and quantitatively.
Similar knowledge was sought for £* funicola*
Effect of varying, the initial glucose concentration of
the medium. Fifty oultttres were prepared in 250 cc. erlenmeyer flasks. To each flask were added 35 cc. of Czapek-Dox
mediuEtt

and, after sterilization, 5«0 cc. of sp<^e suspension.

Analyses on duplicate cultures were made for glucose, dry
wei^t of mycelitm and pH of the xneditim after different
periods of incubation. Prom the results obtained as shown
in table II and in figures 3, 4, and 5, the following points
are of interests
1. Glucose disappearance occurs in an approximately
linear laanner (Fig. 3).
2. ®ie rate of glucose disappearance is greater at
the higher concentrations of glucose than at the

-32lowep.
3« la 26 days of incubation the disappearance of
glucose from the medlus in a concentration of 2*5
percent glucose is nearly complete.
4. Myceliua foi^tion {Fig. 4) on different concen
trations of glucose is approximately th© same f^
the first 17 days after which the increase in my
celial wei^t depends on the glucose concentration,
5. Autolysis of the mycelitea occurs ^en the glucose
content in th© medium has been reduced to a low
value.
6. Rie medium becomes progresaively alkaline up to 17
days of incubation (Pig- 5) aixi then decreases.
Subsequent to the twenty-sixth day of incubation,
the aiediuBi again beccsaes more alkaline with cul
tures containing 2.5 and 5.0 percent of glucose,
while with cultures containing hi^er concentra
tions of glucose, the change to the acid side is
progressively maintained.
Effect of varying the inltic^. hydrog,en-ion concentration
of the mediua*

A mffliber of cultures were prepared in 250 cc.

erlenjaeyer flasks on Czapek-Dox mediuia with 10 percent glu
cose aisS. with th© Initial hydrogen-ion concentration adjusted
to various values. Calculated quantities of hydrochloric

-3SfabX« II. Bffeet of gXueoae concentration In the aedluia on
cultures of Cbaetoalua ftuaiooXa
i)ays of
t
Initial Concentration of Glucose la per cent
IncubatloBS 8*5
i
5»0
t
7«5
t
10«0
t
12.5
pH of the medlUB
0
7
17
2Q
47

4.78
6.29
7.87
7.62
8.70

4.96
6.20
7.52
7.16
8.04

4.58
6.10
7.63
7.10
6.46

4.77
6.22
7.71
7.46
6.25

4.61
6.36
7.84
7.36
6.28

l^celiua formed In mlllljacraaa
7
17
26
47

105.8
339.1
347.6
279,4

130.6
332.6
409.0
620.0

75.1
378.9
428.6
753.7

120.5
326.8
649.2
752.2

141.9
327.5
568.2
945.7

Olucoae not conaumed In graas
0
7
17
26
47

1.147
0.976
0.206
0.013
0

2.210
1.895
1.133
0.820
0

3.025
3.002
2.132
1.698
0.542

4.041
3.688
2.885
2.365
1.380

5.424
5.096
3.826
3.433
1.973
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Fig. 5. 'Showing change in pli of the medium of cultures of
Chaetomlum funlcola grown on different concentrations
of glucose In the aaedlum.

acid and soditm hydroxide solutions were added to the medliam
after sterilization,and after the addition of 5.0 ce. of
spors suspension the volisaie was 40 cc. Analyses were made
sifter different periods of incubation for glucose present,
dry wei^t of mycelium and hydrogen-ion concentration of the
aedim. Five cc. samples were aseptically removed from ea.e^
flask for zero time analyses of hydrogen-ion concentration
and glucose present. 'The results obtained are afiiown in table
III.
It will bo observed from this table that the fungus
failed to grow when the initial pH was 2»X2 and that only
very sli^t growth was obtain^ when the initial pH value was
2.90»

At hi^er initial pH values the fungus grew quite

readily but was considerably less ifoen the Initial pH value of
8»68 was reached. Tschudy (114) records the upper linslt for
Chaetoaiua spp. to be pH 11»0 with no growth at pH 3.0, the
optiiium being on the alkaline side. It appears that the optimten Initial pH value is approxlaately 4.03 as obtained after
10 days indubation but after an incubation period ©f 23 days
the cultures with an initial pH value of 7*20 produced the
greatest yields of mycelium as well as ^eatest glucose de
composition. On the basis of analyses made in the latter
period of incubation it might be concluded that there are
three optijaia initial pH val^le8, namely, 4.03, 7.^3, and 8.15,
the latter being the lowest of the three. In all cases the

Table III. Effect of Initial hydrogen-ion concentration of tiie raeditm on culture of
Chaetomium funicola«
baYB of
I
inoubationt

2,2.2 i

2*90 | 4»05 t

Initial pi of the medium
4»98 t 6>05 t 7*20 | 7»y8 t

8.15 | 8*68

pH of the medium
10
23

2.50
2.55

3,25
4.45

7.01
7.28

6,92

6.86

6.89
7.34

6.98
6.78

7.02
7.97

7.41
8.05

7.47
8.15

!4yceliuiB fomed in milliisyfigas
10
23

0.0
0.0

27.5
33.0

211.8
410.7

195.8
270.6

183.1
355.9

173.8
571.5

99.5
208.6

45.9
383.6

16.3
180.2

Glucose not consumed in milligrams per 1 cc. of medium
10
23

109.0
109.3

105.9
107.7

91.7
62.2

95.7
79.6

95.9
69.1

95.5
47.0

100.0
83.2

104.6
67.4

106.1
87.9

-39reaction of tJie raedium shifted towards neutrality, both frcaa
the alkaline and acid sides. In no time, however, idth the
different initial pH values did the mediura hecc^ n^rkedly
acid as a result of fungous growth*
Effect of varying the inorganic nitrogien sources of the
medium. !Phe observed decrease of acidity In the medium in
the previous ej^erlments laight well be due either to the pro
duction of basic substances or merely to the uptake of nitrate
ions from solution. In the absence of any appreciable foraiatlon of organic acids, the effect of sodium present in the
medium would be expressed by a rise in hydrogen-ion concentra
tion-

To test this possible effect as well as to determine

the relative availability of the different sources of inor
ganic nitrogen, cultures were prepared on different sources of
inorganic nitrogen. To each 250 cc« erlennieyer flask were
added in succession 30 cc. of Czapek-Dox solution, 5.0 cc. of
solutions containing 17.5 milligrams of elementary nitrogen
(il) of the various inorganic nitrogen compounds. The nitrogen
solutions were sterilized separately and the final concentra
tion of the glucose was five percent. Adjustments in the
initial hydrogen-ion concentration were made previous to steri
lization. Analyses of duplicate cultures were made for pH
of the inedl\iffi, wel^t of mycelium and glucose present. The
results obtained are preseted In table IV.

Jabla IV, Effect of the Inorganic nitrogen source in the medium on cultures
of Ch&etomlum funicola.
{

o
s ^

i

Days of

t

pB of the medluiB
0

6.S3

4.80

6.95

4.65

4.65

4.48

4.65

4.78

5.35

5.U

16

6.52

3.75

5.02

3.48

4.63

4.15

6.98

7.01

5.69

35

3.95

3.67

3.67

3.47

3.64

6.38

7.23

7.23

4.57

Mycellma fonaed In mllllfyramfl
16

149.0

19.4 173.4

36

273.4 20.0

213.6

32.5

152.3

10.9

168.9

184.7

43.0 217.8 325.6

403.5

445.2

Glucoae not consumed In aillllgrama per

«—

13.6
18.2

oc. of medlua

0

2.060 2.060

2.056

2.100

2.100 2.020 2.108

2.060

16

1.812 2.062

1.664

2.060

1.634

2.054

1.734

35

1.324 2.086

1.482

X.956

1.438

1.690 0.914 0.794

1.756

2.116
——

2.106

—2.166

-41fhese data show that all inorganic nitrogen sources
support growth except scjdium nitrite wliich apparently is
toxic since the spores failed to germinate. Subsequent ad
dition of sodiuia nitrate did not induce growth#

It is ob

served from the table that all ajnmonl\aia salts rendered the
medium more acid with time#

Oxx the other hand the laediusa be-

caE® more alkaline with sodium or potassium nitrate. On the
basis of change of pH of the medium with aanioniUBi nitrate, it
is possible to say that the aioraonium ion is more available to
the fungus than the nitrate ion. Kiis relationship, however,
is only evident in the early stages of development with culttires containing the other nitrogen corr^ounds. With longer
development on ammonium salt media, the relative accinaulation
of the acid radical effects a decrease in pH of the niediuia
rendering it unfavorable for the further growth of tiie organ
ic. The behavior with nitrate salts on the other hand is in
the other direction which is favorable for the growth of the
organism.
1?he amount of laycelial development and glucose decompo
sition in culttires containing the various aasaonium salts can
thus be explained on the basis of rapidity with which the mediijffii is made unfavorable in pH to support fungal growth. On
the other hand a similar explanation cannot be used for the
differences between calcium, potassium and sodiuia nitrates.
F/ith calcixan nitrate a certain stage of development by the fungus

-42was reached early and was maintained through 16 days of ln~
cubation and even up to approximately 28 days. ISien rapid
development occurred resulting in the formation of a heavy
mycelial mat siinilar to that presented in cultures containing
sodiim ai^ potassium nitrates. In the absence of supplied
nitmgen very little development occurred and the mediisQ be
came more acid indicating the possible formation of a small
aajotjnt of acid under conditions of supplied nitrogen#
Effect of mrying the concentration of phosphorus in the
medium. Culttires were prepared to contain varying amounts of
phosphorus. In 250 cc. erlenmeyer flasks were introduced 30
cc. of Ozapek-Dox mediian arKi 5.0 co. of spore suspensionGlucose concentration was 10 percent ajcd the initial pH was
adjusted prior to sterilization. The data recorded in table
V show that the media become progressively alkaline with in
cubation and that the change towards the alkaline side is less
marked at the higher than at the lower concentrations of phos
phorus. The stronger buffering action of the phosphate pre
sent in the higher concentrations would account for such a
change* In the absence of phosphate additions only a slight
developaent of the fungus occurred wriich is attributed to a cer
tain amount of phosphorus included in the spores. Testing the
spore suspension gave negative results for inorganic orthophosphate. The optimum concentration of phosphorus for my
celial development appears to be at the lower values of

-43fabl« V. Effect of Concentration of phosphorus In the
medluffl on cultures of Chaetomlum fuBlcola
^Ime of
iAmount of phosphortaa In milllgrama per X cc.of medium
Incubations
t
t
3
s
t
i
In days
t 00 s 1*81 t 7.02 8 21.13 : 42>0 : lQ4>5g» 2Xl.g
pH of the medium
0

4.4

4.4

4.4

4.6

4.7

4.9

4.9

6

6.4

7.4

6.4

6.0

5.6

5.5

5.3

13

6.8

8.0

7.8

6.7

6.4

5.8

5.6

23

6.2

7.4

7.5

6.9

6.5

6.0

5.8

Ifarcellum formed In mllllgramg
6

0.65

66.0

82.3

79.4

81.6

64.5

56.2

13

35.7

287.6

267.8

260.8

233.2

185.4

209.2

22

40.8

400.8

418.0

339.3

355.3

354.4

333.4

Glucoae not ooilauaed In milligrams per 1 cc. of medium
0

2.02

2.02

1.99

2.00

2.01

2.00

1.96

6

1.99

1.94

1.75

1.79

1.82

1.90

1.89

13

1.86

1.60

1.61

1.55

1.60

1.66

1.55

22

1.94

1.45

1.35

1.43

1.40

1.34

1.12

-441.81 and 7.02 milligrams of phosphorus. Higher amounts of
phosphorus resulted in lower weights of mycelium. However,
sugar decomposition appears to be greater after 22 days of
incubation with greater concentrations of phosphorus. 'The in
crease, hcwever, is not very marked.
Effect of aeration ajtii ap:itation of the medium. In the
previous experiments the cultural media were allowed to re
main undisturbed during development of the fungxia. In the
present experiment an attempt was made to ii^uc© the fungus
to gt'ow throughout the medium by vigorous passage of sterile
air through the medium to result in combined aeration and
agitation. For this purpose a two-litre flask was used in
which was placed 15CX) cc. of Czapek-Dox solution containing
five percent glucose. To it was added aseptically an entire
liquid culture of 150 cc. of similar composition contained in
a two-litre flask in which the organism had developed for a
period of three days. A vigorous stream of carbon dioxide-free
air was passed throu^ the medium by means ofa four-way outlet
glass tubing set deep in the medium. The agitation induced
by the air stream was sufficient to keep the medi\im in con
stant slow rotatory motion. In the presence of this agita
tion the fungus developed profusely throughout the medium as
small individual colonies that increased in size with incu
bation. After approximately two weeks of agitation, the

-45colonles increased to a considerable size and made agitation
difficult. At about tliis time the cultiire becsoae contami
nated «itax bacteria and the experiment was stopped. The restilts for sugar analysis and pH of the medium are presented
in table VI.
i?able ¥1. Effect of agitation and aeration on a cultiare of
Qhaetomium funicola.
J
agitation aisi t
aeratioD (days)?
0
1
5
17

-

pH of the
meditzB
5.01
5.75
6.56
6.30

s
t

Mlligrams of glucose present per 1.0 co. of medium
41.75
40.20
58.30
34.10

•Rie data show that even under this condition of vigorous
aeration, agitation an i grov/th of the fungus throughout the
medixffli the pH of the medium again moves toward neutrality
and at the same time glucose decomposition is still a slow
process. Since air passed through the medium was in fairly
large sized bubbles the aeration efficiency was probably not
very high despite the rapid passage of air throu^ the medium.
Attempts to subdivide the air into fine bubbles by passage
throu^ small blocks of wood imtaersed in the medlian presented
the difficulty that the organism grew into the pores of the
wood. Similar difficulty was observed in the above e^qperiment in using the four-is^y outlet glass tubing.
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Part II. Th© Intermediate Mechanism of Carbohydrate
Dissiffiilation by Ghaetomiua funieola Cke.,
Especially the Role of Phosphorus
Introductory discussicaa
Considerations of the intermediate mechanlam of the re
spiratory dissimilation of carbohydrates by fungi have been
closely bound with the treatment of respiration of higjier
plants and yeasts. On the basis of carbon dioxide and ethyl
alcohol production in a 1:1 ratio under anaerobic conditions
and the formation of methylglyoxal, pyruvic acid and acetaldehyde, fimgl are regarded as possessing a zymasic system.
In consequence of this attribute the initial stages of the
respiratory carbohydrate breakdoisn is taken to be identical
with the rieuberg scheme of alcoholic yeast fermentation.
ChrzaszcE and Tiukow (19) and subsequently Bernhauer
ar«i Siebenfiuger (11) acceisted the Neuberg scheme for fungi to

ea^jlain the formation of citric, oxalic, fumaric, succinic,
and amlic with the exclusion of gluconic and kojic acids.

Recent evidence (115) has cast doubt on the ChrzaszczTiukow hypothesis (19) and the Pfefferian hypothesis as mo
dified by Blackman (13) cannot be generally applied to all
plant tissues (113). Liindsgaard (62, 65, 64) has effected a
separation of fermentation from respiration by the use of

-47aonoiodoacctic acid and has expressed the view earlier held
by Boysea-Jensen that no collection exists between these two
phenomena. Turner (115) has recently summarized this material.
The separation is supported in part by the fact that tissues
poisoned with the acid continue to take up oxygen and an en
zyme glucose-oxidase (78) is present in Aspergillus ni^er
which is not affected by this poison.
®ie existence of an initial fermentative phase in the
carbohydrate dissimilation by strongly aerobic organisms like
Chaetcmium funlcola is little known. Its investigation liould
prove of value in the further ixoderstanding of this phase of
oxidative carbohydrate dissimilation.
Effect of iodoacetic acid and sodiuia fluoride on i;yowing
cult\3res
In recent studies in the intermediate laechanisia of
carbohydrate dissimilation, the use of differential poisons
have aasxjme an Important place. Monoiodoacetie acid and
sodium fluoride are the compouiKis now comnionly used for this
purpose. l?ith the discovery by LUEsisgaard (62, 63, 64) of
the inhibitory effect of iodoacetic acid on anaerobic (feraentative) carbohydrate breakdown, the connection between the
anaerobic phase and the aerobic phase of tiie respiratory
disslailation of carbohydrates liad beconie considerably weakened

-48and even doubted. The lack of connection was particularly
evident

in the presence of air, tissues no longer formed

lactic acid and ethyl alcohol, but continued to utilize
oxygen* Ihe action of this acid has been recently pointed
out to be one of degree, affecting the fermentative phase
more than the oxidative phase (115). llheastioa of sodium
fluoride is laainly on the phosphatase enzyaes (52, 53, 89),
preventing the conversion of hexosemonophosphate to hexose
diphosrhate (83) and of phosphoglyceric acid to phosphopyruv^ic acid (76). The effect, therefore, is mainly on the
phosphorylating system. In the present study a test was mad©
2.*

to determine (1) whether aonoiodoacetic acid

would Inhibit tiie development of this fungus in culture,
and (2) whether sodium fluoride would act likewise. Should
both poisons stop the growth of the fungus, an initial an
aerobic pliase of carbohydrate dissimilation by £. funicola
and a phosphorylating inechanism in such carbohydrate break
down would be suggested.
Cultures were prepared to contain 50 cc. Czapek-Dox
siediuHi in 250 cc. erlenmeyer flasks. The glucose concentra
tion was five percent Bxnd the poisons (pH 6.8) were added
after separate sterilization. The results obtained after
nine days of incubation in the presence of different concen
trations of poison are presented in tables VII and VIII.
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Table VII. Effect of concentrations of sodim fluoride on the
developaent of £. fuaicola*
r"
:
i 0
Yielght of Biycelium in
milligrams

Conceoiration of
ia aolutloa
t i i M
1 i M : X : H : M
t OT : W5 :
: IB t W t M t IS

260.S 67.2 19.7 19.7 11.9 8.6 6.15

0

Table VIII. Effect of different concentrations of monoiodoacetate on the development of C. funicola.
s Concentration oi" aonoiodoaeetate in solution
i
J
M s
M : M : M J M ; M t
s 0
1.666 I OT • OT t TO ! W t
Mycelial 260.5 149.6
growth
in mllllgrsas

—

—

—

—•

—

M
—

The data sliow that iodoacetic acid in concentratlona
of */1000 and greater, inhibited the developaeat of £. funicola
completely. Since a concentration of M/100 iodoacetate has
usually been found to effect a separation of the anaerobic
from the aerobic process, the results with £. funicola mould
point to a i*esplratory system very sensitive to iodoacetate.
Likewise, the data for the sodium fluoride show the effect to
be a very marked reduction in development of the fungus even
in m/600 concentrations of soditan fluoride, a concentration
tshich is 10 times less than the usual amount taken to interfere

-50with the piiosrdbiatase ©nzymes. Prcan the results with these
two poisons the anaerobic phase of carbohydrate breakdoim in
f^aicola la strongly suggested. The participation of
phosphatase enzymes in the anaerobic phase appears quite
probable.
Phosphorus in relation to the intermediate laechaniaia of
glucose disalmllation*
Iatroduotion»

Recent work in the mechanisa of yeast

alcoholic fermentations and muscle lactic acid formation has
encircled the Meuberg scheme with a considerable aaiouat of
doubt, especially in view of the fact that the scheme doea
not include phosphorus as an integral part of the ffiechanism*
A new basis was laid for a reconsideration of the proposed
intermediates by the isolation of phoephoglyceric acid as a
product of yeast carbohydrate dissimilation (83). fhe inclu
sion of this acid in the scheme of muscle glycolysis proposed
by I5abdsn, Deuticke and Kraft (26) served as a beginning for
the present schemes for alcoholic fermentations and lactic aeid
fonaation (74, 75, 76, 77, 91, 96). Methylglyoa^l no longer
assumed the central position given it by the Heuberg schem but
was replaced by phosphorylated products.
In the light of these findings on the role of phosphorus
in carbohydrate dissimilation, application of the phosphory-

-51lating aeciianisia of carbohydrate dissimilation to other bio
logical agents is being mad© (4, 6, 30, 31, 32, 106, 106, 109,
122, 123). In this resp&ct fungi should form no exception*
Should oxidative carbohydrate dissimilation with fungi tawiergo
initially an anaerobic fermentation as is generally assumed,
then the fermentative mechanism j^ould conform to the new
concepts of alcoholic fermentations and fiingi should possess
an enzymic system persnitting phosphorylation to take place.
tMs part of the dissertation is concerned with the possible
extension of the hypothesis to the fungiPhosi^oj^lyceric acid. The occurrence of phosphoglyceric
acid as a product of carbohydrate dissimilation was first
demonstrated for yeasts (83) and subsequently for muscle (26)
aM bacteria (123). anbden, Deuticke and Kraft (28) proposed
a mechanism for its formation in muscle glucolysis n^le sub
sequent work with muscle aiKi with yeasts have confinaed this
sechanisHa in principle and have introduced modifications (74,
75, 76, 77, 91, 96).
Heuberg and Kobel (SO) modified tl'^ procedtire of Milsson
(83) to effect an accumulation of phosphoglyeeric acid.
Knowing that fresh yeast in the presence of toluene causes
a phosphorylation of glucose to hexose diphosphate, these
authors subjected fresh yeast to a period of two and one-half
hours of incubation at 37®C. in the presence of glucose, tolu

-52ene arsi inorganic phosphate; after which acetaldehyde and
soditaa fluoride were added and phosphoglyceric acid was al
lowed to form a»i accumulate in the next three and one-half
hours. Free glucose was considered necessary for the forma
tion of jdiosphoglyceric acid "because in its absence very
little of the acid was fomn^. Additions of acetaldehyde
and sodiuia fluoride were r^cessary at the proper time, vercellone and Neuberg (117) further sii plified the method with
fresh yeast by making all the additions at one tiiae and stir
ring for a period of three and one-half hours.
Stone (105) showed that variations in time of incubation
and concentration of acetaldehyde and sodium fluoride markedly
influenced the formation of phosphoglyceric acid.
In the present work an attempt was made to determine the
forsation of phosidaoglyceric acid from fungous tissue prepa
rations, since the occurrence of phosphoglyceric acid in such
preparations would indicate:
1. the definite occurrence of an initial anaerobic
phase in carbohydrate dissimilationj
2. the similarity of (1) to the Embden-Meyerhof
scheifle of glacolysisi
3. the dissimilarity of (1) to the Neuberg scheme
of alcoholic fermentation.
Pailtire to Isolate phosphoglyceric acid in the same fungous
tissue would suggestj

-534. the absence of an initial anaerobic phasej
5. the presence of an initial anaerobic phase in which
the Biechanisra of carbohydrate dissimilation is not
similar to the Embden-Meyerhof scheme of glucolysis;
6. unsuitable methods and conditions used to effect
its formaticaa and accumulation.
The methods used were essentially those employed for
yeast and bacterial studies. In the present case the myce
lium was ground with sand and water to a thick soup with the
object of effecting a distribution of the mycelial substance
throughout the ruedium comparable to that attained by yeasts
and bacteria. ISie grinding in no case caused complete de
struction of the mycelium since on examination. Intact my
celial hypha© were found present.
In no instance in the trials made was phosphoglyceric
acid fourKi. Even when the conditions, as to the preparation
of the xaycelium previous to grinding, time of incubation,
temperature ai^ the oinission, concentration and t^tpe of the
various Ingredients pointed out by Stone (105) to be influ
ential on phosphoglyceric acid formation were changed, no
acid of this type could be isolated. The usual time of tiiree
and one-half hours allowed for the accunnilation of this acid
by yeasts and bacteria was lengthened in certain instances up
to 22 hours. This change was considered necessary because
fungi are much slower in their action in glucose decomposition

-54tJian yeasts and bacteria and a similar behavior mi^t be in
operation. However, despite such changes no formation of
phosphogljeeric acid could be induced. The following experi
ments represent the trials performed:
Eroertoent 1.
Conditions varied: araoimt of acetaldehyde, amount
of sodiTsm fluoride, time of incubation, tempera
ture.
Myceliiffli used J mycelitim gromi on 250 cc. Gzapek-Dox
inediuxa in six two-litre erlenmeyer flasks for six
days.
Treataient of mycelium: washed, pressed out to rei^ve
excess water and stored at 0.5®C. for 36 hours.
Experimental: mycelixaa divided into two equal parts.
Ctoe part was used in the present experiment.
Ground with sand and 20 cc. of water. 10 cc. of
this laixture were resioved to each of three 100 cc.
erlenmeyer flasks. Further additions to the flasks
were as follows:
Flask ntmiber
1
2
5
2/S M phosj)hate buffer^
pH 6*85, cc.

3

3

3

20 percent dextrose, cc.

3

3

3

^K2HP04 - BH2PO4 mixture

-552»5 percent Na H.D.P., cc.2

2

2

2

2«0 percent acetaldeliycle, cc.

5

3

6

0.2 M lap, cc.

1.2

0.6

1.2

toluene, cc.
Tim©, hoxirs
Temperature,

I
l
l
9

6

6

30

30

37

Experiment 2.
Conditions varied: dry mycelixam used, time and temperatiire of incubation, amount of KaP, toluene
and acetaldehyde.
Mycelitim used: the second one-half of the aiycelium
used in Experiment 1.
Treatment of myceliumj dried eight hours over concen
trated sulphuric acid in vacuo.
Experimental J the dry niycelium was portioned out equally amongst tliree 100 cc. erlenaeyer flasks.
Further additions to the flasks were as follows:
Flask number
2
3
1
Weigjit of dry mycelium, ©ns.

0.31 0,31 0.31

2/3 M phosphate buffer,
pH 6.85, cc.

3

3

3

20 percent dextrose, cc.

3

3

3

2.5 percent Ka H.D.P., cc.

2

2

2

2.0 percent acetaldehyde^ cc.

4

2

4

-561.0

0.5

1.0

Toluene, cc.

1

0

1

Water added, cc.

5

7.5

5

0.2

M

HaP,

cc.

Time in hours

22

6

6

Temperature, ©c.

30

30

37

Experlment 5.
Conditions varied: mycelium 14 days old, time of ex
periment lengthened, delayed addition of sodium
fluoride aixl acetaldehyde, toluene omitted in one
flask, magnesium chloride added.
Mycelium used: myceliura groTO for 14 days on 250 cc.
Czapek-]>ox solution in ei^it two-litre erlenmeyer
flasks.
!I^€atKtent of myceliiim: washed, pressed out to remove
excess water and stored at 0,5®C» for 36 hotars.
Experimental: mycelitam groxaM with sand and water and
made to volume of 100 cc. This was divided be
tween two 150 cc. erlenmeyer flasks of 50 cc. each.
Further additions were as follows:
Plask ntaaber
1
2
2/3 M phosphate buffer,
pH 6.85, cc.

20

20

20 percent glucose, cc.

20

^

-571.0 percent Idg. CI2 cc.

0.2

0.2

Toluene, cc.

3

0

0.2 M NaP, cc.

41

32

2 percent acetaldehyde. cc. 20 ^

10 ^

Total time, hours

20.75

21

E^eriment 4.
Conditions varied: hydrogen acceptor, pH, time aiad
amomit of sodium fluoride
MyceliiJm used: myceliian grown for 14 days on 150 ce»
Czapek-Dox solution in five two-litre erlenmeyer
flasks and on 100 cc, Czapek-Dox solution in
seven one-litre erlenmeyer flasks.
(Treatment of mycelium j washed, pressed out to reiriove
excess water and stored at 0.5®C. for 12 hours.
Experimental: mycelium ground with sMid and water,
mad© to 180 cc. and portioned out 20 cc. to each
of ei^t 100 cc. erlenmeyer flasks. To each of the
flasks were then added 7 cc. of phosphate buffer,
6 cc. of 20 percent dextrose, 3 cc. of 2.5 percent
la H.D.P. and 1 cc. of chloroform. Further ad
ditions to the flasks were as follows:

2- Added after nine hours. 2 Added after four hours.
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Flask
nijmber

pH of
phosphate
buffer

1

6.7

2

6.7

3

6,7

4

6.7

5

7.1

6

7.1

7

7.1

8

7.1

Hydrogen
acceptor
used

Hydrogen
acceptor
cc*

2 percent acetaldehyde
4 percent acetylmethylcarbinol
2.7 percent py
ruvic acid
2.7 percent py
ruvic acid
2 percent acetaldehyde
4 percent acetylmethylcarbinol
2.7 percent py
ruvic acid
2.7 percent pyruvic acid

0.2 M Tiin©
houn
NaF
cc.

8

1

6

a

2

6

12

2

6

12

3

10

8

1

6

8

2

6

12

2

6

12

3

10

Conditions varied: agitation and aeration.
Mycelium used: myceliimi grown for 11 days on 250 cc»
Gzapek-Dox medium in 10 two-litre erlenmeyer flasks*
Treatttient of Btyceliumj washed at 0,5<^C. and stored
36 hours (approx.) at 0«5°C«
Expejdmentals mycelium ground with sand and water
and made to volume of 150 cc«

Sixty cubic centi

meters were placed in each of two 250 cc» erlen
meyer flasks to itiich were added further 35 cc. of
2/3 M phospiiate buffer at pH 6»85, 30 cc. of 20
percent glucose, 125 cc. of Na H.D.P., 40 cc. of
2 percent acetaldehyde, 7 cc. of 0.2 M NaP and

-593.5 cc. of toluene. The flaska were placed In a
water bath at 37°C. and the contents of one flask
was agitated by a vigorous passage of air. Th©
time of the experiment was three and one-half
hours.
lij all the foregoing trials to isolate phosphoglyceric
as the barium salt, small amounts of a light brown precipi
tate containing phosphorus wei'e obtained. Similar precipi
tates were found, by Stone {105).
Uptalce of inorgcanlc orthophosphorua. Inorganic phosphoriis uptake is a fundamental phenomenon in the concept of
phosphorylation. Stone (105) observed a significant corre
lation to exist betvi'een inorganic orthophosphorua uptake and
phosphoglyceric acid formed with yeast and bacterial cell
preparations-

In view of the failure to detect phosphogly

ceric acid foraation in the present work, testa were mad© to
determine Inorganic orthophosphorus uptake in certain of the
trials made for this acid. The following table IX contains
the results obtained for inorganic orthophospiiorus analysis
made directly on the aqueous centrifugate. Kuttner mid
Idchtenstein*s laethod (46) v/as used for phosphorus analyses.
Experii^nts 1 and 2 in the table show no phosphorus up
take but rather a liberation of phosphorus. In Experiaent 3,

—SO"
Table IX. Phospiiorus analyses on aqueous solution of the
mixture used in trials to isolate phosphoglyceric
acid.
" sMilllgrams Inorganic ortiiophospliorus per:
—
J
1 cc« of centrlfu^ate
t Tiaie of
Flask :
'
_ _
:incubation
Kua&er ;
loitial
:
Pinal
; in hours
Experiment 1
1
2
3

2.7
3.0
2.7

2.8
3.1
2.9

9
6
6

3.4
3.4
3.5

22
6
6

3.4
3.7

9
4

Experiment 2
1
2
3

3.4
3.4
3.4
Experiment 3

1
2

4.18
4.35

-61on the other hand, a definite phosphomis uptake is observed.
Th© differences in these experiments might be attributed to
th© age of the myceliumi the mycelium uaed in Experimeat 5
had developed on Czapek-Dox medium for 14 days as compared
with the myceli^ used in the other experiments that had de
veloped for only six days. Hilsson (83) had observed dry
yeast with greater carbohydrate reserve to phosphorylate more
than dry yeast with lower carbohydrate reserve. A similar
difference in reserve content might explain the differences
observed in the present experiaients.
Further experiments were planned to ascertain the effect
the various ingredients used in the trials to detenaine phospholyeerie acid uiight have on probable phosphorus uptake. For
this purpose experimental mixtures were prepared to "^ilch myeelial preparations were added and frois. which samples were re
moved after different periods of incubation.

33ie samples were

©entrifuged and the centrifugate analyzed iimnediately for in
organic orthophosphornis.

Mycelium used; iiiycelluia gromi for six days on CzapekDox solution containing five percent glucose in
80 petri dishes.
Treatn^nt of mycellxim: mycellmi was waslied, pressed
out by hand and stored at 0.5° over nigjat.

-62Experimental: 10 grams moist myceliiaa, ground ia
sand, were added to each of 10 125 oc. erlenmeyer
flasks. To each of these was then added from on©
to all of the following Ingredients: 10 cc. of 20
percent glucose; 8 cc. of 2»5 percent sodiusi hexosediphosphate; 10 cc. of acetate buffer (acetic
acid-sodiuBi acetate mixture), pH 6.8; 13.0 cc. of
2 percent acetaldehyde; 2.0 cc. of 0.2 M sodim
fluoride; 1«0 cc. of toluene; 5.0 cc. of 2/3 M
phosphate buffer {I5:2HP04 • KH2PO4), pH 6.85; and
water to make the total volume to 50 co
in table X are presented the data obtained. Rie data
show that despite the presence of the •varicus ingredients
added to the mycelial preparations no significant phosphorus
uptake occurred after nine hours of incubation. With 24
hours of incubation, however, flask lo. 3. showed uptake.
However, the uptake remains anomalous because no uptake was
observed in the other flasks.
7.
Mycelium used; mycelium grown for 18 days in twolitre erlennieyer flasks on 250 cc. Gzapek-Dox so
lution containing 15 percent sucrose solution.
Treata^nt of Eiyceli\3raj the nutrient inedia from each.

Table X» Effect of various additions on inorganic phosphorus uptake by
mycelial preparations of Ch&etoiaium funicola.
t
Flaski
Ho, t
t

Contents of flasks
fMilligraios iaorganic ortiiophosMycelial preparation - water tghorua per 1 eo. of cexitrifugate
Further additions
1 'I'lme'oi' incubation, Eours
t 1/2 » 4 I
9
a
24

1

Toluene

2

Toluene - HaF - acetaldehyde

S

Toluene » HaF «. acetaldehyde
phosphate buffer

4

Toluene - NaF • acetaldehyde
Ha H.D.P.

5

Toluene - HaF - acetaldehyde
Ka H.D.P. - phosphate buffer

6

Toluene > NaF - acetaldehyde
Na H.D.P. - phosphate buffer
glucose

7

Toluene - HaF - acetaldehyde
glucose - phosphate buffer

8
9
10

' 0.12

0.07

0.10

0.11

0.08

0.08

48

2.54

1.69

o
V •36

0.20

0.28

2.37

2.74

2.74

2.82

*

2.28

2.48

2.60

2.98

-

2.38

2.48

2.45

2.40

Glucose - NaF

0.10

0.07

0*07

Glucose • NaF - phosphate buffer 2.08

2.32

2.45

2.45

ijlucoae - IJaF - phosphate
buffer » acetaldehyde

2.42

2.54

2.40

—

-

2.28

2.12

2 .

-64flask were decanted and replaced by 100 cc» of
Czapek-Dox inorganic salt solution containing no
carbon. After six ho-urs duration at room tempera
ture, tiie mycelia were removed, washed several
times and pressed by hand to resiove excess water.
Experimental: 15 grams of moist aycelium ground with
sand were added to each of seven 125 cc. erlenlaeyer flasks. The various ingredients contained
in the flasks were of the saae concentration and
amount as used in the foregoing experiment.
Tahle XI presents the results of the e35>eririient. The
data show a phosphorus uptake in flasks 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7,
and a liberation in flasks 1 and 5. The liberation of ftoosphorus in flask 1 can be attributed to autolysis having set
in, which is less inarked in flask 5.
Similar to the earlier experiments, these experiments
show differences in the behavior towards phosphorus. The
older mycelium exhibits phosphorus uptake while the younger
mycelium does not.
Because of the lack of any slgiificant decrease of in
organic orthophosphorus in the foregoing experiments, a si
milar experiment (Experiment 8) was tried to determine In
organic phospliorus uptake with mycelia groira under conditions
of different amounts of phosphorus in the medium. The re
sults obtained are presented in table XII.

Table XI. Influence of varlouo additions on inorganic phosphorus uptake
by mycelial preparations of Ghaetomiuai funicola.
i Contents of flasks
Flask J Mycelial preparation No. ttoluene - water
t
Further additions

tMilligrams inorganic orthophosphoriis per 1 ee.
;
of oentrifugaf
;
Time oiT incubation in hours
s
1/fi
>
d
J
I
1

1

Ko additions

0.85

0.37

0.31

0.60

2

Aeetaldehyde « NaF

0.17

0.13

0.07

0.04

S

Acetaldehyde - NaF Na H.D.P.

0.84

0.81

0.78

0.58

4

Acetaldehyde - NaF «
Na H.D.P. • phosphate
buffer

1.76

1.69

1.69

1.63

5

Aeetaldehyde - NaF - Na H.D.P.1.73
« phosphate buffer « glucose

1.76

1.76

1.76

6

Acetaldehyde - SaF phosphate buffer - glucose

1.76

1.80

1.87

1.60

7

Acetaldehyde •> NaF •>
phosphate buffer

1.86

1.69

1.67

1.56

-66Table XII. Inorganic phosphorus uptake with mycella grown
on Czapek-Dox solution containing different con
centrations of inorganic phosphorus.
J
Plask: Additions to
No. s
mycelial
i preparations

.
: |>hosphorus per S'.S cc«
;Acid-solubl©:^
of extract
: phosphorus jtime of incubation, fctours
: fraction
l/Si 6 t 'fe ;

a) Myceliioa grown on Czapek-Dox solution Tri.th normal aiaounts
of phosphorus.
1
2
3
4

NaP
NaF *
phosphate
Glucose •
HaP
Glucose *
HaF *
phosphate

Ortho-P
C»'tho-P

27.4 31.9 31.2 32.3 34.2
48.9 49.1 48.9 48.5 48.5

Ortho-P

27.9

Ortho-P

50,3 60.0 49.9 49.3 50.4

31.2 32.8 34.4 35.3

*

b) Mycelium grown on Czapek-Dox solution with one-fourth the
amount of phosphorus.
5
6
7
8

NaP
NaP •
phosi±iat©
Glucose •
HaF
Glucose *
NaP •
phosphate

Ortho-P
Ortho-P

36.6
50.6

Ortho-P

37.8 37.8 40.2 42.4 42.1

Ortho-P

51.1 49.9

38.2 41.1 41.0 41.6
50.0 48.5 48.9 49.6

50.0 39.2 51.9
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Mjceliiaa used: inycelia were gromi for six days in
40 petri dishea each on two types of Czapek-Dox
solution containing five percent glucose; one
solution contained the normal asiount (1 gm.
Sii2P04 per litre) of phosphorus while thQ other
contained one-fourth the normal amount {0,25 gma.
KH2J'Q4

litre).

Treo-tment of mycelia* mycelia were vrashed, ground
with sand and each made to 220 cc. volume with
water.
Experimental J 50 cc. of mycelial preparation were
added to each flask containing one or more of the
following; 4 cc. of 0,2 M sodium fluoride, 1 cc.
of 2/3 M phosphate hxiffer, 20 cc, of 10 percent
glucose solution and water to make the total
volume of 80 cc.
The data in table XII show inorganic orthophosphorus to
Increase during incubation in the absence of added inorganic
phosphorus with both types of laycelia. 11th phospiiorua ad
ditions, however, an inorganic orthophosphorus uptake is evi
dent but lasts for only a few hours. Tnis uptake is sinall
and is slightly greater with other mycelium gromj on onefoijrth the normal phospiiorus concentration.
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Prom the foregoing experiments to determine phosphorus
uptake the results Indicate that i^hosphorua uptalce is not a
significant phenomenon with mycelial preparations of

funi-

cola* In all cases the amount of phosphorus uptake is much
less than that obtain)^ by others for yeast and bacterial pre
parations. However, because of the fact that phosphorus is
required for living org^misms in general, the necessity of
phosphorus for £. ftmlcola and the role it assuiaes in the
metabolism of the organism was put to question and investiga
ted.
Hiosphorus in relation to growing: cultures of Chaetomlum
funicola..

In order to ascertain the relationship of phos

phorus to the developnent of £. funlcola phosphorus in rela
tion to growing cultures was investigated as tos
1. the necessity of phosphorus for mycelial development;
2. the extent of phosphorus uptake by the myceliumj
S* the formation of organic phosphorus in the mediura.
Two experiments were perforraed in one of wMch the in

itial concentration of inorganic orthophosphorus was varied
and in the other the initial pH was varied. It was considered
that varying the initial inorganic phosphorus concentration
mi^t result in greater fonnation of organic phosphorus in
the medium and possibly also in greater phosphorus uptake by
the mycelium.

On the other hand, the initial pH value of the
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mediim was varied because phosphatase enzymes are knoTO (89)
to possess different optima pH values for their activity and
it was thought that such changes mi^t result in different
phosphorus uptake by the raycelia and organic phosphorus for
mation in the media*
fhe experimental cultures were prepared in a large num
ber of 250 ec. erleniaeyer flasks with 35 cc. of Czapek-Dox
solution containing 10 percent glucose in each flask*

Du

plicate cultures were removed after different periods of in
cubation and analyzed for pH of the laedi'um, sugar remaining
in the medium wei^t of mycelium, total phosphorus in the laycelitiBi, total arjd Inorganic orthidiosphorus in the .medium,
fhe results obtained are presented in tables XIII and XIV.
The data in table XIII show that in the absence of added
phosplmte very little mycelial growth occurred, indicating
the necessity of phosphorus for mycelial development. Simi
lar observations have been made for AsperRlllua niger by
others {95). lhat little development occurred mi^t be ex
plained by the inclusion of a certain amount of phosphorus
in the spores of the spore suspension used. Additions of in
organic phosphorus up to about 7.0 milligrams to the medium in
sulted In greater growth of mycelium than in ctiltures with no
phosphorus additions. With progressively greater amounts of
phosphorus additions there occurred progressively lower amounts of growth after 13 days of incubation. After 23 days

-70Table lilll* Effect of different initial coneentration of
phosphorus on living growing cultures of
Chaetomiua funicola.
Time of
tMlillgrams of phosphorus added as KH2PO4 in 35 cc,
incubation:
of mediun
in days
TO i 1>7S t 7.0 : 6i>Q 8 4^.0 t 108.0 i 610.0
Weight of mycelium In milligrams
6
IS
22

0.65 60,0 82.3 79.4 87.6 64.5
35.7 287.6 287.8 260.8 233.2 185.4
40,8 400.8 418.0 339.3 355.3 354.4

56.2
209.2
S33.4

Glucose present in milligraias per 1 ce. of medium
0
6
13
23

2.02
1.99
1,86
1.93

2.02
1.94
1,60
1.45

1.99
1.75
1.61
1.35

2.00
1.79
1.55
1.43

2.01
1.82
1.60
1.40

2.00
1.90
1.66
1.34

1.96
1.89
1.55
1.12

4.73
5.65
6.4
6.5

4.88
5,50
5,8
6.0

4.88
5.32
5.6
5.8

pH of the medium
0
6
13
23

4.38
6,39
6.8
6.2

4.35
7.38
8,0
7.4

4.45
6.42
7.8
7.5

4.58
5.96
6.7
6.9

Inorganic orthophoaphorus in the medium in milligrams
0
6
13
23

0.0
0.0
0.0
fraca

1.81
1.85
Trace
0.20

7.02 21.13 42.60 104.5
6.47 19.55 41.15 107,0
4.06 15.33 36.70 99.7
3.89 13.83 33.60 97.8

211.3
208.4
196.1
187.2

Total phosphorus in the medium in milligrams
0
6
13
23

Trace
Trace
1.01 1.39
0.68 0.80
0.70
1.03

7.97 21.90 43.0 106,6
5,94 19.77 40.9 106,6
5.26 18.05 38.7 103.9
5.72 16,44 33.7
91.0

210.0
210.6
205.5
181.4

Percent total phosphorus in the mycelium
13
23

0.27 0.59
—0.82

0.78
1.45

0.95
1.76

1.63
1.77

1.76
2.10

3.90
3.00

-71of Incubation the same general relationship was obtainM with,
howsver, some intervening fluctuationa of the mycelial wei^t
witai the amoimt of phosphorus supplied. These result s are
contrar;^ to those obtained for AsperRillus niger by Braua a»l
Prey (16) who observed a positive relationship between phos
phorus concentration arxi the amount of mycelial growth in ^
days. On the other hand Vorbrodt (118) observed with A. nig^
that nfeereas dihydrogen potassiuis phosphate concentrations in
the laediiaa between 0-5 a»i 0.1 pea^cent did not resutt in any
change of the amotant of mycelial growth, lower concentrations
of 0,05 and 0«01 percent resulted in reduced growth. The re
lationship between the amount of phosphorus taken up and the
aiaount of mycelial growth in the present experiment is close.
On the basis of change in the phosphorus concentration in the
mediisn with the development of Chaetoadtam fmicola the data
show less phosphorus to be taken up diiring the first six days
of incubation than in the succeeding period of seven days.
With further Incubation the aiBount of phosphorus taken up de
pends on the concentration of the phosphorus in the mediumj
more phosphorus being taken up with greater concentrations of
inorganic phosphorus. Uptalee of phosphorus by £. funlcola
apparently continues for a long tiaae. This phosphorus up
take agrees with a similar phosphorus uptake observed for
Oidium lactie, Penicillium W 11 and Dematim pullulaite by
Schnlicke (100) but differs in this respect from Aspergillus

-72nlger observed by the same author.

The latter fungus took up

phosphorus from ttie mediuts for only a short while, the time
being approximately six days subsequent to which a liberation
of phosphorus from the mycelium occurred.
By subtracting the value for total phosphorus and inor
ganic orthophosphorus in the mediim, small values are obtained
for organic phosphorus, which are negative at times. Thes
discrepencies are attributed to the errors obtained in the
total phosphorus analyses. In this analysis for total phos
phorus in the present experiment no precaution was exercised
to hydrolyze the pyrophosphate formed after ashing the samples.
Since pyrophosphate phosphorus is not detemlnable directly
by the coloriiaetric methods employed, the values obtained are
therefore slightly lower than the actual total amount of
phosphorus present. Though precaution was exercised to effect
uniform heating treatment in the process of ashing, there was
no assurance that such was the case. Consequently the amount
of pyrophosphate phosphorus formed differed and hence the
values obtained are not uniformly alike. It is evident from
the table, however, that the error is not very great. The
Increased inorganic phosdaorus uptake from the mediioa is ob
served to be accompanied by a similar increase in the total
phosphorus content of the mycelium. A similar Increase in
phosphorus content of the mycelium have been observed for A.
niger (118).

-73Th© nature of the organic phosphorus fraction in the
mediuia is not knoTO. Schnfleke (100) observed a similar small
fraction in the m®iia of A. nl^er cultures and considered it
to be derived fi^m the phosphorus liberated tvcm the laycelium.
A similar origin for this organic phosphorus was given by
Braun and Frey (16) who considered th&t a balance existed be
tween the phosphorus taken up frcsn the medium by the mycelium
and the organic phosphorus liberated, A greater organic phos
phorus fraction was observed in the medium ifiien nitrogen TOS
supplied in organic form (asparagin and peptone) than when
supplied in Inorganic form (16).
The resu3fc s for phosphorus changes as affected by the

Initial pH of the medium are ia?esented in table XIV»

With

initial pH values of 4.03 and greater, the uptake of phos
phorus tram the Biedium after 10 days of incubation runs para
llel to the weight of mycelium formed.

After 23 days of in

cubation, the uptake is no longer proportional to tdie weight
of the mycelium formed though the general trend is in that di
rection. "She observed variations could be explained from the
data on the total phosphorus percentage in the myceliina.

Ac

cording to these data changes occur in the mycelium between
10 aM 23 days of incubation, probably in carbohydrate and
other cell constituents, which sire not accompanied by a pro
portional uptake of phosphorus from the medium. And further,
the initial pH of the medium affects the extent of these
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fable XIV. Iffeot of different initial pH of the medluaa on
living growing cultures of Chaetomlua funicoXa.
Jisae of
t
incubationt
In dayg
ge.SOt

Initial pH of the aediua
4.05t

4.96i 6.05; 7.80t

7.78? S.lSt 8.68

Weight mycelium In milligrams
10
23

27.5 211.8 195.8 183.1 17S.8 99.5
45.9 16.3
33.0 410.7 270.6 365.9 571.5 208.6 383.6 180.2
pH of the medium

0
10
23

2.90
3.25
4.45

4.03
7.01
7.28

4.98
6.92
6.86

6.05
6.89
7.34

7.20
6.98
6.78

7.78
7.02
7.97

8.15 8.68
7.41 7.47
8.05« 8.05
6.75«

lorganie orthophosphorua in milligrams per 1 CO. of medium

0
10
23

.29
.26
.21

.28
.20
.09

.31
.18
.09

.31
.22
.08

.30
.23
.11

.29
.24
.16

.31
.25
.14

.27
.26
.16

Total phosphorus in milligrams per 1 cc• of medium
0
10
23

.31
.30
.23

.30
.25
.15

.31
.25
.15

.31
.26
.13

.30
.29
.14

.29
.30
.19

.29
.36
.20

.26
.32
.18

.02
.04
.02

.02
.05
.06

.00
.07
.06

.00
.04
.05

.00
.06
.03

.00
.06
.03

-.02
.11
.06

.06

10
o

•

0
10
23

1.
o

Organic phosphorus in milligrams in 1 cc. of medium

Percent total phosphorus in the mycelium
10
23

0.90

1.40
0.67

1.26
0.99

0.97
0.93

0.86
0.61

0.78
0.72

0.84 1.06
0.63 0.93

-75clieuQges. With an initial pH value of 2.90, only sli^t my
celial growth was obtained accompanied by a definite phos
phorus uptake.
In regard to the organic phosphorus in the mediuni the
data in table XIV show that this phosphorus constitutes a
definite fraction of the total phosphorus remaining in the
medium. In no instance does tiiis organic phosphorus fraction
increase in amount with incubation, out rather a reduction in
amoimt especially with alkaline and extremely acid initial
pH values. In these same regions the organic phosphomia
fraction constitutes a smaller part of the total phosphorus
present in tiie medium than is the case with the intervening
initial pH values.
Prcott the foregoing considerations of the relation of
phosphorus to living growing cultures of Chaetoaaixam funicola.
there is nothing that can be directly deduced that would indi
cate the functional role of phosphorus apart from its general
ly recognized necessity in the building up of nucleoproteins
and other cell constituents. However, apart from this lat
ter consideration it is evident that the site of action of
phosphorus is within the mycelium since organic phosphorus
occurs only in small amounts in the medium. An investigation
of the phosjiiorus in the mycelium therefore woxild probably
be more fruitful in the solution of the phosphorus problem in
fungal metabolism.

-76The nature of the acid-soluhle phoaphorus In the myoelixcii
of Ghaetcaaluin funlcola and several other funr4.«

The nature

of the phosphorus compounds In the mycelium of fungi has been
the subject of very little study. Koch aM Reed (45) observed
that protein phosphorus (nuclein phosphorus) was the

bio at

im

portant form of phosphorus in the mycelium of Aaperg;illu8
nlger*

Lecithin phosphorus came next in order isfriile the ex

tractive phosphorus (water soluble) held only an Intermediary
position between the inorganic phosphorus and the phosphorus
in organic combination. It was considered that the extractive
phosphorus gave rise to protein phosphorus and lecithin phos
phorus but that lecithin phosphorus did not go directly to
protein phosphorus. Goupil (36) considered lecithin phosphorus
and nuclein phosphorus as the important phosphorus fractions
^ Aaylcasxyoes Rouxii. Contrary to Koch and Reed, this author
considered lecithin phosphorus to give rise to nuclein phos
phorus. The mineral phospiiomas contained in the organism
was considered the resultant of the degradation of organic
phosphorus dxirlng the life of the Mucorineae.
Vorbrodt (118) studied the relative ainounts of the dif
ferent phosphorus fractions in the mycelium of Asperg.illus
ni^er when grown \ander conditions of different concentration
of inorganic phosphorus in the medium. He observed that the
mineral phospliorus (^2%^

mycelium grown on an inor

ganic salt-glucose medium containing 0.5 percent KH2^'^4 ®on-

-77stltuted the largest portion, being approximately 1.8 percent
of the total dry matter.

Aeld-soluble orgaialp phosphorua

and albisialnoid (protein) phosphorua made up the next largest
portion (Q.5 percent each), while lecithin phosphorus formed
only a negligible fraction {0.01 - 0.04 percent of the total
dry matter). Of the total phosj^orus in the mycelium approxifflfitely 50 percent was mineral phosphorus, 15 percent
acid-soluble organic phosphorus and the remainder protein
phosphorus (lecithin phosphorus being neglected). Under con
ditions of different phosphorus concentrations {0.5-0»01 per
cent IH2PO4) in the medium the following observations on the
phosphorus in the mycelium were made:
1. The percentage total phosphorus of the dry wei^t
of the mycelium decreased with decreasing concentra
tions of phosphorus in the mediiam.
2. The percentage total phosphorus in the mycelixjm de
creased with incubation.
3. Tlie percentage protein phosphorus of the total phos
phorus in the mycelixim was approximately the same
{30 to 40 percent) for concentrations of phosphorus
in the medium between 0.5 to 0.05 percent KHgPO^.
?/ith lower concentratians of phosphorus in the medium
(0.0:^ and 0.01 percent KH2PO4) lower percentage
protein phosphorus of the total phosphorus (20 to 40
percent) was obtained.

-784. The pesTcentage protein phospiiorus ia the myceliua
decreased with incubation except at the extremely
low phosiliorua concentrations in the medium where laycelial development was slower.
S» The percentage acid-soluble organic phosphorus of the
total phosphorois in the myceliiira was lower, reaching
a low value of zero, as the phosphorus concentration
in the medium was lowered.
6. At low phosphorus values of the medium, the acidsoluble fraction of the mycelium decreased with in
creasing time of Incubation of the cultures.
7. In all instances of different phosphorus concentra
tions in the medium and different periods of incuba
tion, the mineral phosphorus content of the mycelium
constituted the largest fraction of tiie total phos
phorus.
8. The mineral phospiiorus fraction in the mycelium in
creased with incubation.
Prom these observations the following important conclu
sions were made by Vorbrodt:
1. The acid-soluble organic phosphorus compom»is in the
mycelium have a transitory role.
2. Mineral phosphoinis plays an essential role.
5. Part of the mineral phosphorus accumulated in tte
mycelium is converted into albuminoid substances.

-79The constant higii content of mineral phosphorus in tiae
laycelim lead Vertorodt to the conclusion that mineral phos
phorus was the most important form of phosphorus. However, no
indications were made as to its role, Tws possible functions
present themselves: (1) that phosphorus acts as a catalyst
fiirthering chemical reactions; (2) that phosphorus partici
pates in carbohydrate breakdowi throu^ the phenomenon of
phosphorylation.
Bie catalytic activity of phosphorus has been observed
in various biological oxidations {3, 6^69, 70, 111 , 112).
Lyon (70) has showi phosphorus to fiaaction throu^ the phos
phate-ion as a promoter catalyst on respiration by Elodea,
while Hord (85) considers it to function as a protector cata
lyst. The Inclusion of the second possibility derives from
a consideration of the mechanisms of glycolysis by yeast,
blood, muaele and other animal tissues, where phosphorus plays
an important role. While the possible occurrence of

phos

phorylation in certain hi^er plants has been demonstrated by
a number of workers (4, 7, 21, 41, 109), NoM et al (86, 88)
have recently questioned the occurrence of phosphylation as
a significant process in the breakdowa of carbohydrates by
Fusarlum!S.ni and Pusarium oxysporum.
The presence of an acid-soluble phosphorus fraction has
been observed for many tissues. Such fractions have been
found to contain different phosphorus ccsgjounds. In blood.

-80for instance, the following acld-aolubl© pliosphorus compounds

have been found in the cellsj Inorganic orthophosphorus, pyropliosphorus, diphosphoglyceric acid and possibly one or more
hexosepliosphates <30, 37, 42, 121}. Soiae of these fractions
have been found in liver (35) and in lauscle together with
phosphagen-phosphorus (34). V»lth yeasts, McParlane (71) ob
served that 50 percent of the phosphorus contained in the
cells was extractable with trichloracetic acid and

consisted

of 30 percent orthophosphorus, 50 percent labile phosphoams
(pyrophosphorus) and 20 percent in orgsmic coiabinatlon, LcJimann (58) observed 57 percent of the acid-soluble phosphorus
of yeast to be inorganic phosphorus and 16»2 percent pyro
phosphorus•
The significance of these phosphorus fractions have been
found in their intimate relationship witii the dissimilation
of carbohydrates as products of the dissinilation process and
as co-enzymea^ as is the case with adenylpyrophosphoric acid.
A similar possibility arises for Ghaetomiiaa funicola.
To determine the nature of the phosphorus in the myce
lium of £. funicola which might be related to a phosphoryla
tion in carbohydrate breakdown, the acid-soluble phosphorus
fraction was investigated. For this purpose several other
fxangi avboh as Aspergillus niger, Fusarium lini. P. oxysporuci
v.

cubense. and P. bulbigenum v. niveum were included in the

analysis to serve as a basis for comparison wit^i the findings

-Bl
and observations made by Vorbrodt and Ilord et al»

Mycelia

of the different fungi were grown in 20 petri dishes each oa
Czapek-Dox solution containing five percent glucose. !Eh©
time of growth allowed was six days for the reasons that:
1. Schnficke (1(X)) had observed the major phosphorus con
stituent to be absorbed in the early develops^ntal
stages of Asperpiillus niger.
2. Ilycelium is still in an actively growing condition
and therefore relatively hi^ in protoplaffiaic content.
Such a corKlition :»as desired because it was felt that
|L better picture would be obtained of the phosphorus
compounds functioning in the active metabolisja of the
organisms•
The results of an analysis of the acid-soluble phosphorus
are presented in table XV. Kiese data were obtained from an
analysis by the method of Lohmann (55) of the trichloracetic
acid extracts of different mycelia*

Inorganic orthophosphorus

was analyzed by the method of King (44). The acid extracts
were obtained by the following treatments of the mycelia at
0.5®C.: washing, flooding with trichloracetic acid, grinding
with sand, and extracting for four hoxirsj total volume of the
mixture was mad© to 150 cc. by further addition of five per
cent trichloracetic acid. Analyses of the extracts were made
immediately by removing the mycelia
filtration through filter paper.

by centrlfugation aJBi

-82Tabl© XV. Inorganic ortliophospiiorus formation on hydrolysis
of trichloracetic acid extract in 1 H HCl at ioo<^C.
f55e~o7
hytlrolysis
in Bdnutea

T""
:
tAapergillus:Chaetomium.
FHaarlim
i
^
- USik

Inorganic orthophosphorus in 5 cc» of extract
6.0
12.8
14.0
15.4
30.0

0 '
7
30
180
Total

20.2
69.5
69.5
71.5
99.0

46.1
113.0
111.7
118.5
171.2

37.3
192.2
208.2
208.2
565.0

61.4
219.5
227.5
236.0
305.0

Phosphorus fractions present in the extract
Pyrophosphate
phosphorus frac
tion P7».of
Organic phosphorus frac
tion Ptotal-7»
Hydrolyzable
phosphorus
^180*-7*
PI8O-7
•FtStSr? ^ 1°°

6.8

49.2

66,9

154.9 158.1

17.2

29.5

58.2

72.8

86.0

2.6

2.0

5.5

16.0

16.5

6.8

9.5

22.0

19.2
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data in table XV

show that the total acid-sol\A)le phosphorus fractions vary
considerably, being greatest with PusariiKa species, least with
AaperRillus nlger asid mid-way for Ghaetomitgn funicola»

Like

wise, similar differences are observed with the various frac
tions of the acid-soluble phosphorus. Of the Fusarium spp.
the total acid soluble phosphorus is greatest with P. niveua.
the least with P. lini while P. cubense compares closely with
P.

niveua*
Inorggi^^ orthogho^m^

Inorganic orthophosphorua

in all cases constituted the smallest part of the total acidsoluble phosphorus varying in amount with the different fungi
from approximately 14 to 25 percent-

It is quite probable

that the absolute inorganic phosphorus contest in the mycolium
is slightly less than indicated because of Incompleteness of
washing the myceliijai.
P^roghosiliat^ fVact^n. The table siiows that the pyro
phosphate fraction constitutes a considerable part of the total
acid-soluble jriiosphorus, even with Aspergillus nipier where its
relative amount is lower than is the case with the other fungi.
In all cases, however, it forais a definitely determinable
fraction, l^en expressed as a percentage of the total acidsoluble phosphorus, the following values are obtained: A. ni^er

-3422,7 percent, Chaetomlum funleola 49.7 percent, Pusarliaa llnl
39.0 percent, F. cubense 58.4 percent and P. ntvem 51.8 per
cent. A correction of the formula (pyrophosphate = P7 - o)
for the accompanying hydrolysis of other phosphorus compounds
offers no particular advantage. Considering the pyrophosphate
fraction ai»i the inorganic orthophosphorus together it can be
determined from the table that they form the following per
centage values of the total acid-soluble phosphoruss Asper
gillus nif?er 42.7 percent, Chaetoaiuaa funicola 70.2 percent,
Fusarium lini 66.0 percent, P. cubense 72.6 percent ai»l P.
niveua 72.0 percent. The remainder constitutes the organic
phosphorus fraction. In this connection it might be pointed
out that Vorbrodt (118, 120) obtained mineral P2O5 values
ranging from 75 to 90 percent or greater of the total acidsoluble phosphorus for Aspergillus niger when grown under con
ditions of differmt phosphorus concentrations in the medium.
His n^thod,however, involved a procedure that no doubt re
sulted in a certain amount of enzsymatic and acid hydrolysis
of the phosphorus compounds.
Organ^ phosphorus. Phosphorus in organic combination
forms a smaller but considerable fraction of the total acidsoluble phosphorus being approximately 30 percent with the
species of i^isarium and Chaetojniuia, while greater than 50 per
cent wijfh A8perf!;illus ni^er.

.85Th© nature of the hydrolysis curve shows it to be of th©
difficultly hydrolyzable type, the hydrolysis in three hours
expressed as a percentage (Pl80-7/Ptotal-7 * 100) being in
all cases lower than for the Embden or Bobison esters (55).
The possibility of the presence of several different compounds
with different ease of hydrolysis is not excluded, particu
larly sine© the extent of hydrolysis of the organic phosphorus
fractions dtjring the three hours is so variable with the fiingi.
The fiangi might well differ in the relative content of such

esters.
^o^^^gen

Analysis for phosphagen phos

phorus on the acid extract according to the colorinwtrlc
method of Eggleton aM Eggleton (25) and observing the pre
cautions of temperature pointed out by Fiske and Subbarrow
(33) V&3 done iismediately following centrifugation. No
phosphagen phosphorus was detected. "Ehe presence in any abundance of extremely labile phosphorus expounds in the my
celium is therefore excluded.
To test this point further, the phosphorus compounds in
the extract were separated as the baritrai salts according to
the raetriod of Eggleton and Eggleton (25). Twenty cubic centi
meters of the extract were treated with solid powdered barium
hydroxide till Just blue to thymol blue paper. Th© precipi
tate thus formed was centrifuged off and washed several times
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wlth tXve percent trichloracetic solution treated with baritsa
hydroxid© till blue to thymol blue paper. V/ith such treatment
barium phosphagen phosphate would be stabilized and would re
main in solution. Analysis of the solution after removal of
the barium with sulphxiric acid showed the presence of neither
inorganic phosphorus nor extremely labile phosphorus.
In view of the presence of acid-soluble organic phos
phate, pyrophosphate and inorganic orthophosphate phosphorus
fractions in the young mycelium of Chaetomium funicola detexainations of their relative amounts were made with older my
celium. For this purpose, 80 petri dishes of G» funicola
cultures were prepared and the mycelivim analyzed for acidsoluble phosphor\is after eight and 18 days development. At
each of these times the mycelia from 40 petrl dishes were re
moved, washed, treated with an equal weight of 10 percent
trichloracetic acid without grinding, and the samples were
made to 200 grams total weight by additions of five percent
trichloracetic acid. Extraction was allowed to proceed for
three days at 0.5°C. The results of analysis of the extracts
according to Lohmann's method are shown in table XVI and
figtire 6.
Figure 6 shows that the forms of the hydrolysis curves
are approximately the same at the two ages of the myceliiiia.
Total acid-soluble phosphorus (Table XVI) is greater in the
older mycelium than in the yoiinger, a difference which is to

-87Tabl© XVI. Effect of age of myceliian of Chaeto^iaa funleola
on the nature of the acld-soluble phosphorus
components of the mycelliam.
"flnorgfiinic orthophosphorus per 2.5 cc»
•
of extract
Age of mycelium
8 days
t
16 days
Tiiae of hydrolysis in
K/1 HCl la minutes
0
1
7
30
60
90
180
Total

57.2
72.3
111.0
152.0
150.0
153.5
164.0
207.0

54.3
103.3
320.0
409.0
416.0
423.0
422.5
486.5

Po
P7»-0»
^15*—7'
^80*-7*

57.2
SS'S
96.0
53.0

54.3
265.7
166.5
102.5

tt " ,
X 100
^total-7*

55.3

61.6

Acld-soluble phos
phorus coa^onents
of the myoellura

-8£^
BOO

16 days old i

8 days o!d
150

iOO p-

50'

O

80

lOO

IOO

TIME OF HYDEOLY513 IN MIN. IN

\QO

HCL AT 100°C.
1

phoaphorua obtained
from mycella of ^naetomium funlcola at fso different

-89be esEpected on the basis of previous studies on idiosphorus
Intake by living growing cultures. This increase of total
acid-soluble phosphoznis is observed to consist of increases
in each of the phosphorus fractions. However, these fractions
do not increase in proportional amounts. Eaipreased as percent
of the total phosphorus, the data show that the pyrophosphate
phosphorus fraction increased from 26.0 percent to 54.6 per
cent while the organic phosphate and Inorganic orthophosphate
phosphorus fractions decreased froa? 27.6 to 11.2 percent and
46.4 to 54.3 percent respectively. These changes agree in
the main with the observation made by VorbrcKit on Aspergillus
ni^er at different periods of Incubation that the mineral
phosphorus in the mycelium increases (118).

Introduction. To determine the inter-relationship
of the acid-soluble phosphorus fractions present in the myceli\jna of £. funicola and also the probable role of this phos
phorus in the respiratory dissimilation of carbohydrates,
several possible methods of investigation present themselves,
namely: (1) to determine the behavior of the different phosphor
us fractions in the raycelium in growing cultures under dif
ferent conditionsJ (2) to determine the behavior of the dif
ferent phosphorus fractions in the mycelluia on autolysis; (S)

-90to determine the behavior of the phosphorus with enzymic pre
parations of the mycelium iiftien actively diasimllating carbo
hydrates. In the present work only the second and third of
these methods were considered for

funicola> namely, auto

lysis and enzymic preparatione.
Literature review. The autolysis of f\ingal tissue
has been the subject of very little study, particularly with
respect to phosphorus. Perliaps the only observation mad© on
this question vms that of Schnficke (100) who found young niycella of Aspergillus niger to be higher in total phosphorus
content than older mycelia. On the other hand, ftingi such as
OidiiM lactia. Penicilllum W 11 aaad Deiaatlum pull\tlans pro
duced no recognizable excretion of j^osphorus with age (100).
The mineralization of phosphorus on autolysis of oth^r
tissxMS has been observed for liver {35, 99, 108), "inageninucosa*', spleen, kidney, pancreas, heart and striated muscle
(110), brain (2), nerves (34), blood (97), yeasts (58) and
bacteria (123). Sverlnghaus (108) observed the liberation
of phosphorus from liver breis preserved with toluene. Rona
and Mslowitzer (99) obtained A similar increase in inor
ganic phosphorus from liver and postulated that autolysis of
phospiiorus compounds was essentially the conversion of colloidal
phosphorus to inorganic phosphorus through the following steps:
colloidal phosphorus + (interaediate)•difficultly hydro-

-91lyzable phosplaorus• easily hydrolyzable phosphorus + Inor
ganic phosphorus. The easily hydrolyzable pliosphorus was
consMered to consist essentially of hezosemonophosphate and
hexosediphosphate. With rabbit and dog liver, Barrenscheen,
Pany and Berger (7) observed that the inorganic phosphorus
increase paralleled the falling off of glycogenolysis. They
observed that the inorganic phosphate arose not only from
pyrophosphate but also from the difficultly hydrolyzable acidsoluble phosphorus fractions. Flock (35) obtained complete
breakdown of the pyrophosphate fraction with autolysis of dog
liver in 16 minutes and the subsequent slow increase of in
organic phosphorus was brought about by a breakdown of the
more stable acid-soluble esters. Teorrel and Norberg (110)
considered the inorganic phosphorus increase to arise in part
from bodies such as the difficult hydrolyzable acid-soluble
phosphorus and in part from lipoid phosphorus, but mainly
from the former. The acid-soluble fraction was observed
never to decompose completely. Phosphatid phosphorus decompo
sition was observed to be slower than that of the acid-solu
ble phosphorus since the latter

is considered to be a step

in the production of the inorganic phosphorus form.
The relationship between inorganic phosphorus liberation
and the vital processes within the cell have been quite ex
tensively investigated with blood cells. Vshile Rona and
Iwasakl (97) first considered inorganic phosphorus liberation

-92frora blood cells to be a process independent of glycolysis
and autolysis, subsequent work (98) showed that an equilibriuaa occurs within the cell between the phosphorus in organic
ccnabinations and that in inorganic form. Addition of sugars
such as glucose, fructose, mannose, or galactose retarded
inorganic phosphorus liberation. Rona and Iwasaki (98) postu
late that these sugars caused theeixiilibrium to be shifted
in the direction of phosphorus in organic ccaabination (esterification), «hil« substances like disaccharides, pyruvic and
lactic acids, sodiim fluoride and haeiiiolysin, as well as
hydrogen-ion concentrations greater than pH 7.5, were \3infavorable to esterification and caused the equilibrium to be
shifted to the side of inorganic phosphorus formation.
close relationship between inorganic phosphorus liberation and
glycolysis was observed by Engelhardt and Ljubimowa (29).
Joat (42) obsdrved inorganic phosphorus to be taken up by
blood cells at the same time that sugar was being split and
found that the phosphorus taken up was converted mainly to
diphosphoglyceric acid, thus confirssiing an earlier ob
servation of Lawaczek. Since the formation of this acid occiirred anaerobically, Jost postulated its formation to pro
ceed through an intermediary trios© phosphate.
Barrenscheen and Vas^helyi (8) emphasized the inter
mediate aM essential role of pyrophosphate in bloai gly
colysis, observing that the pyrophosphate content of the

blood from various aKimals increased as the glycolytic power
of the blood increased. The following conversions were pos
tulated: inorganic phosphorus - easily hydrolystaole inter
mediate phospiiate (pyrophosphate) - difficultly hydrolyzable
phosphorusJ which were subsequently made into reversible re
actions (5) based on the observations that haemolysin, sodium
fluoride, oxalate, narcotics, ether, chloroform and propyl
fiQ.cohol caused a lowering of glycolytic activity with an in
crease of inorganic phosphorus entirely from the pyrophsphate fraction. Ingelhardt (27, 28) observed a similar role
of the pyrophosphate fraction with respiration in nucleated
erythrocytes.

Addition of respiratory poisons such as cyan

ide, carbon laonoxide and urethan© caused an Increase in the in
organic phosphorus fraction from the pyrophosphate fraction.
Similar increases were observed when the nucleated blood cells
were subjected to anaerobic conditions.

On restoring such cells

to aerobic ccsnditions a partial inorganic phosphorus uptak®
occurred#
Experimental. In the following experiments, the
aeid-soluble phosphorus was studio in mycelial preparations
of GhaettmiuM funicola in the presence and absence of glucose
and vaidous poisons which are known to interfere with certain
ensyaatic reactions. The object of these experiments was
to determine whether the different acid-soluble phosphorus

-94fractiona possessed similar inter-relationships aa found
in blood cells and in liver.
The methods used in these experiments for obtaining
acid-soluble phosphorus and for the analyses of the extracts
were described in general in the part on metliods.

Additional

details are presented as the individual experiments are con
sidered. Inorganic orthophosphorua was determined throughout
by the method of King (44).
In table XVII are presented data of an experiment in
wMch the effects of additions of glucose, sodium fluoride
and toluene to mycelial preparations were studied,
Tae data show (Pig. 7) that inorganic orthophosphorua
increased in all the experimental treatments. Glucose ex
erted a retarding action on the mineralization of phosphorus
in the presence and in the absence of either sodium fluoride
or toluene. Sodium fluoride exerted a retarding action and
toluene favored the mineralization of phosphorus in the ab
sence ai^ in the presence of added glucose. The pyrophos
phate fraction increased and then decreased with time, con
siderably leas increase occurring in the presence of toluene.
Table XVIII contains the results of an experiment in
ti^ich the entire acid-soluble phosphorus fraction was con
sidered. Inorganic orthophosphorus increased with time as
also did the total acid-soluble phosphorus. As before, on
addition of toluene a greater phosphorus mlnei'alization oc-

-95Table X¥IX. Effect of glucose, sodiuun fluoride and toluene
on the behavior of inorganic orthophosphorus
and pyrophosphate phosphorus in autolysis.
J Y Phosplibrus per 3.0 cc *
Flask; Additions to j
z
of extract
No. s
mycelial
t Phosphorus :Tijae of au'fcoiysis in_days"'
{ preparations : fraction Tl/^ a ^89 ; iSO : al
1

None

2

Glucose

3

HaP

4

Glucose * KaF

6

Toluene

6

Glucose •
toluene

ortho-P
pyro-P
ortho-P
pyro-P
ortho-P
pyro-P
ortho-P
pyro-P
ortho~P
pyro-P
ortho-P
pyro-P

48.7
32.1
48.2
56.2
47.7
38.1
48.4
37.0
49.0
38.0
47.1
37.3

60.6
48.5
59.3
40.7
56.0
46.1
59.3
42.1
65.5
41.3
68.8
34.5

84.4 95.1
44.3 34.6
76.6 89.4
49.2 37.3
64,3 70.2
47.9 44.5
73.9 78.7
48.9 56.4
100.0 116.1
39.9 38.4
97.4 111.0
42.1 34.2

97.9
38.9
91.2
35.5
68.1
41.7
68.1
41.7
112.0
28.2
106.8
29.7

Mycelium grown ei^t days in petri dishes containing CzapekDox medim with five percent glucose«
Mycellxua ground and made to 200 cc.
Quantities of materials used per flask, 30 oc»
Mycelial preparation, 10 cc. 0.2 M NaP, 10 cc. 20 percent
glucose, 0.5 cc. toluene and total volume made to 50 cc.
with water. Temperature 300C. Samples allowed to extract
for fotar days.

Toluene

0ETHO-PH05PH0RU

Toluene + Glucose

i

^ lOO
^ No Addition

Glucose

I

Glucose +NaF

NaF-^

i

PYEO-

uiucose +NaF

NoF

"n^^GI UCOSS

No Add 1+ion
Toluene + Glucose

5

lO

15

-2.0

-Z5

30

TIME OF AUTOLYSIS IN HRS.
Fig, 7. ^ffect of autolysis of mycelial preparations of
Cnaetomium funlcola on two acid—soluble pbosohoru'
rraetlons

Table XVIII. Effect of sodiiim fluoride, toluene and glucose on the different acidsoluble phosphorus fractions in autolysis.
:Additions mad© T
Flask:to the mycelial: Phosphorus
Ko> ;preparatlon
t fraction

Pl80»-30»
^total-180*

114.5 115.0 121.9
34.0 40.4 44.8
19.9
12.2 12,2
5.7
10.7
6,7
6.6
3.0
2.2
48.3
43.2 43,6

133,2 128.8 137,5 141,5
50.6 61,5 68,7 70,9
8.0
4,3
7,3
12.9
2,5
0,7
3,4
4.1
6,5
7.5
4,1
3,1
38,5
51,0 49,7 46,9

NaP • p-lucose

^tot al
Po»
P?'-0»
^^30•-7•
Pl80»-30'
^'total-180»

114.5 115.0 121.9
34.1 42.2 48,4
23.4
13,6
18.8
-2.0 9.0
10.6
3.3
1.5
4.5
47.1 46.1 59,4

133,2 128,8 137,5 1^1,5
56.0
72,1 84.2 91.6
3,0
4,0
14,0
2,1
5,4
3,1
2,2
6.1
2,8
1,8
4,5
5,4
43,0 45,3 39,3
55,3

Toluene

^total
PO*
P7'-0*
^30»-7'
Pl80*-30»
Ptotal-180»

119.0 121,0 135.1
38.5
52.9 68,3
22.2 14.5 13.2
9,3
5.2 12,5
3.5
3.4
9.7
45.5
45,0 32.4

145,0 147,8 150,0 155,5
88.4 101.5 115,2 125.5
9,5
10.8
1,4 10.5
immm
-9,2
-1,7
14.2
04.2
5,1
-4.7
1,2
30.0
23,4
39,8 30,7

Toluene
ctlucose

^total
Po»
P7*-0*
^30*-7'

117.2 132.3 136,0
38.4 57,5 72.9
17.3 14.0 10.5
10.6
7.0
3.1

145,0 147,0 149.5 150.0
91.9 110,8 113,5 126,0
9,2 13,6
10,3
2.3
-4,6
-1,3
-0,5
11.0

HaF

4

TTT

I'liospliorua per
cc. of extract
Dime of autolysis in hours
""•g "g"—,
g
r-Ts
1
"ST
*
O
S
o
7 —TO—r
i

^total
P0»
P7*~0»

Table XVIII. Continued.
SO'
J'totai -180»

—

1«1
52.7

2«0
36.5

2*0
36.8

"•l.S
25.0

0»9
26.1

"•©•S
15.5

Mycelium from SO petri dishes made to 240 cc. of mycelial preparation.
To the flask were added 60 cc. of mycelial preparation, 30 cc. of 10 percent
g] icoae, 12 cc. of 0.2 M NaP, 1 cc. toluene and water to make total volume to 120
COtemperature 30OC. Samples allowed to extract for five days before centrifugation.
I
CD
-a
P
t

-98cuiT?ed than in the presence of sodiiam fluoride. Glucose
exerted no significant action on these phosphorus fractions.
!Phe pyrophosphate decreased in anK>unt with autolysis. The
decrease with pyrophosphate phospliorus occurred ]3K>re slowly
in the presence of sodium fluoride than in the presence of
toluene#

In the presence of the latter, this fraction de

creased to a low level in approximtely eight days and then
increased. In tiie presence of sodi\3in fluoride the diffi
cultly hydrolyzable phosphorus fraction (Ptotal - 180*^
creased in aaount for approximately 12 days of incuhatios and
then decreased. In the presence of toluene, this same fraction
continually decreased. The amounts of the more easily hydro
lyzable organic phosphorus fractions (P^i » 71 and P^SO* - 30*^
were snrnll and together exhibitedomnsiderahl® fluctuations.
®ie P3o*-7t i^osphorus fraction decreased in the presence of
sodim fluoride alone, but in the presence of glucose aM
sodium fluoride together, fluctuations occurred. Similar
fluctuations occurred In the presence of toluene.
In the previous two experiments the length of time al
lowed for the extraction of the acid-soluble phosphorus was
from four to five days at 0.5oc. To determine the effect of
time of extraction and concentration of trichloracetic acid
on the restilts of phosphorus analysis, the following experi
ment was performed: mycelial preparations of G» funicola
{myceliiaa grown six days) were added to four flasks to which

-99were further added two volumes of water to each flask and
toluene to make one percent of the final volume. Two of the
flasks were placed at 30^0. for 24 hours and different con
centrations of trichloracetic acid were added after the lapse
of tills time to maice the desired concentration of the acid.
The other two flasks were treated with the acids immediately.
All four flasks were placed at 0.5°G. and samples {mycelium
with solution) were removed after different times. The
samples were centrifuged and the centrifugate returned to the
cold room till analyzed. Ihe results of the analyses ob
tained are shown in table XIX.
The data show inorganic orthophosphorus to remain re
latively constant for the different periods of extraction.
Organic phosjdiorus on the other hand showed a definite inC2^ase in one day of extraction at 0.50C. with mycelial pre
parations not subjected to a period of 24 hours of incuba
tion at 30OG, These results are in accord with those of Kay
(4S) who obtained similar behavior with various animal tis
sues. Tills author considered the additional organic phospJiorus extracted to be derived from the lipoids as glycero
phosphate.
In view of the necessary precaution in the use of tri
chloracetic acid, an experiment was performed in ^lich the
time of extraction allowed '^s one hour. Table XX contains
the resiilts of the experiment planned to compare the action
of different respiratory and glycolytic poisons.

Table XIX.

Effect of time of extraction, concentration of trichloracetic acid and
previous treatment of mycelial preparation on phosphorus distribution.

itreatment of t!F*inal con- j
I
jraycelial pre- ;centration ;
:paration pre- lof tri:
Plaskjvlous to ad- jchloracetic:PhosNo. ;dition of
:acid, in
:phorus
rfcriohlcracetic:percontage rfractlon
lacid
:
{
1

4

Y phosphorus per 2»0 cc, of extract
Time of extraction In days
i5 1/2t4 1/2|5 1/2
28.4 28.1 28.9 28.1 —
91.8 107.0 122.0 125.2 —

None

5

Inorg-P
Org-F

24 hours at
30^0.

5

Inorg-P
78.2 77.5 75.7 Org-P
160.0 160.0 156.0 -

None

10

Inorg-P
Org-P

28.1 28.1 27.5 27.8
86.0 104.6 102.0 105.2

24 hours at
30OC.

10

Inorg-P
59.5 59.5 60.2 Org-P
116.0 117.0 117.4 -

27.8
127.0

77.8 77.5
164.4 158.0
—
—
61.0 59.6
112.8 112.8

26.6
106.2

Table XX. Effect of other poisons on the behavior of the different phosphorus
fractions.
;Polsons added ; fime of :
Y Phosphorus per 2 cc. ot extract
Plask: to mycelial ;autolysis, i
sInorganic t
^^30»-7* •«Pl80»-30'•«Ptotal-180»
ITotal! ortho-P :pyro-P•
No. : perparatlon t hours
•
0
•
1

if/50 NaP

2

M/lOOO KCN

3

0.57 M ethyl
urethane

4

M/100
Phlorrhizin

5

None

O
2.5
12
O
2,5
12
O
2.5
12
0
2.5
12
0
2.5
12

40.1
52.1
89,4
44.2
69.5
89.4
46.3
69.5
89.4
46.3
70.2
89.4
41.7
78,2
86.2

15.6
21.3
38.5
14,2
24.6
44.7
14.5
25.9
43c6
14.1
27.5
44.0
13.9
25.2
45.5

9.1
14.1
21.0
12.8
17.0
24.0
10.8
17.6
20.9
15,3
14,1
21,5
14.2
15,1
22.5

2,3
0.3
1.8
2.4
"•0.6
-0,1
2.5
0
0.7
0
0
0.3
-1.2
1,6
1.1

2.4
-0.5
1.2
0
2.4
2.4
-0.5
-3.8
0
tm mt

0,9
-3,7
-0,4

10.7
16.9
26.9
17.2
26.5
18.3
19,0
29.8
24,3
16.9
28.6
23.6
13,9
40.3
17,5

Mycelium grown six days in 80 petri dishes with five percent glucose in the medium.
Mycelixjm gro\md and diluted to 240 cc. To the flasks added: 40 cc, of mycelial
preparation; 20 cc. of four percent glucose; 0.8 cc. of toluene; 2,7 cc. of M/lO
iodoasetic acid, pH 6.7; 16 cc. of M/10 KaP, pH §.85; 8 cc. of U/lOO KCN, pH 6.75}
8 cc. of phlorrhizin, (0.4722 gias. in 10 cc.), ar^i water to make the total vol\iiae
80 cc. Extraction of the mycelium in samples allowed for only one hourte tirae.

-102•Rie data show very little difference between the various
poisons. As In the other experiments, the total phosphorus,
orthophosphorus and the difficultly hydrolyzable phosphorus
fractlo23s Increased with time of autolysis. In addition,
there occurred an increase in the pyrophosphate fraction.
During the first two and one-half hours of autolysis, sodium
fluoride retarded the increase of total acid-soluble phos
phorus and inorganic phosphorus. Potassium cyanide, ethyl
urethane and phlorrhizin llkewiae retarded the increase of
the total acid-soluble phosT-)horus fraction but to a less ex
tent than sodium fluoride.

No appreciable difference in the

effects of these poisons was observed.
From the results of the foregoing experiments (tables
XVII, XVIII and XX) the situation obtained by using mycelliil
preparations is that of autolysis. Were the mycelial pre
parations carrying on any significant amount of respiratory
activity, the effect of potassium cyanide and urethane would
have perhaps resulted in an increased liberation of inorganic
phospiaorus as has been found by Engelhardt (27) for blood
cells. On the other lianc^ should a fermentative activity be
solely in operation, sodium fluoride (52, 53) as well as
phlorrhizin (65, 66) would have resulted in an increased
liberation of inorganic phosphorus because of their hindering
action on glycolysis.
The effects of the added substances on the liberation

-103of Inorganic phosphorus obtained in these ejcperlments can be
attributed to the action of enzymes concerned in autolysis.
Soditim fluoride is known to retard the action of phosphatase
enzymes {S2, 63) •«Sille toluene is generally considered to be
a pla^olyjsing agent, effecting the liberation into solution
of the various enzymatic constituents.
The observed Increase in tiie pyrophosphate fraction in
ejsperiments 17 and 18 Indicates the intermediate position of
this fraction betwen inorganic orthophosphorus and organic
phosphorus present in the mycelium of

funicola»

However,

the relation of the pyrophosphate fraction to the acid-soluble phosphorus constituents is not clear. In table XX th©
data show inorganic phosphate, pyrophosphate and organic
phosjdiate fractions to be materially increased simultaneously.
In table XVIII, on the other hand, the data shoir that during
the first tm? and one-half hours of incubation the total acidsoluble phosphorus fraction remains approximately the saae
while an increase in inorganic orthosphosphorus occurs. The
source of this increase in phosphorus is derived mainly from
the pyrophosphate fraction. This result is supported also by
other experiaents not Included here.
It is fiirther observed from table XVIII that the de
composition of the various acid-soluble phosphorus fractions
is accojnpanied by an increase in the pyrophospimte fraction.
This observed increase, however, is only in the presence of

-104toluene and not In the presence of sodium fluoride, a phos
phatase inhMtlng poison.
Garbonyl compoiaids in relation to the Intermediate mechanism
of glucose dissimilation ^

funlcola.

The formation of carbonyl compounds in glucose degrada
tion is recognized in the various schemes proposed for the
mechanism of the process. Their formation in the dissimilation
of glucose by fungi required demonstration and identification
for a clearer imderstanding of chs respiration process. Sev
eral means, based on their combining capacity \idth carbonyl
reacting reagents, are available for their demonstration.
In the present work the investigations of these compounds
were made by utilizing their binding capacity with sodiiam
bisulphite and 2:4-dinitropnenylhydrazine. Growing cult\ires
and mycelial preparations were made.
Formation of carbonyl compoxmds in mowing cultujpes. In
Paa*t I of the present work the analysis of the volatile neu
tral fraction revealed the production of very little if any
volatile neutral compounds. Ic«ioform, 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, Schiffs and the silver mirror tests were negative-

In

the absence of volatile neutral compounds an analysis of the
entire medium was undertaken.

-105the purpose of finding the sodium bisulphite binding capacity
of the medi\ffli the llq\iid filtrate was analysed. The cultures
used were part of the e^sperlinent reported in Part I with the
different initial concentrations of glucose. The aiethod used
was that of Clift and Cook {20). The results obtained tor
the bound sodixjm bisulpMte are shown in table XXI.
Table XXI. Sodium bisxilphite binding capacity of the medium.
: cc. of 0,Od5 N I2 corresponding to the Taound
incubation; sodium bisulpMte in 5 cc. of media filtrate
of culture:
(joncentration of pilucose in^percent
in days
t
5.0
t
7.5
t 10.0 : 12.25
•
*

17
26
47

0.45
0.25
0.20

0.67
0.70
0.38

0.97
1.26
1.45

1.26
1.33
1.20

1.26
1.37
0.85

The data show that in no case was the amount of sodixaa
bisulpMte bound very large. The presence of aiid the in
crease in bound sodium bisulphite observed is attributed
largely to the binding capacity of glucose alone as was de
termined by using different concentrations of glucose cor
responding to the initial values. However, the occurrence
of sulphite binding at 47 days of incubation for cultures oa
2.5 and 5.0 percent initial concentrations of glucose could
not be timt caused by glucose since at this time glucose an
alyses for these cultures revealed almost zero amounts of
glucose.

106Pomatlon of 2 ;4-dlnltrophenylhydrazloe derlvatIves. To
the culture filtrate (400 cc#) obtained from

funlcola grown

for six days on Czapek-l">ox medixna in petri dishes, were added
100 cc. of a one percent solution of 2:4-dlnitrophenylhydrazlne
in hot 2 S HCl. The abundant reddish-orange amoarphous pre
cipitate (A) obtained after four hours of standing was sepa
rated and the filtrate allowed to stand for a further period
of three days itien a second precipitate (B) was obtained.
The latter was of an orange color and granular in appearance.
The two precipitates A and B were washed several times each
with 2 H HCl and water. Treatment with sodium carbonate so
lution to remove the acid constituents of the precipitates
was

not followed because with such treatn^nt an immediate

blackening occurred with no appreciable removal of soluble
material-

The precipitates were further washed Vidth 95 per

cent cold ethyl alcohol. Treatment with hot 95 percent ethyl
alcohol produced with precipitate A a reddish solution in
which was dissolved only a very small amount of material that
precipitated out on cooling. The hot alcohol-insoluble resi
due was yellowish-brown} gave a violet color with alcoholic
KOH (on evaporation produced a brown residue); with sodium
carbonate solution a violet color; contained an ethyl acetatesoluble fraction ishich on removal of the solvent left an
orange-red residue that turned a violet color with alcoholic

-107KOH and a brown residue on the evaporation of the alcohol.
Treatment of precipitate B with hot 95 percent alcohol pro
duced an orange-red solution in wiiich was contained a con
siderable amount of orange-red material. With alcoholic KOH
and sodium carbonate the same color formation and reaction as
in the liot alcohol insoluble fraction of precipitate A were
produced. Because of the similarity of the hot alcohol-in
soluble residue of precipitate A and hot soluble fraction of
precipitate B, precipitates A and B were bulked and the whole
subjected to a solvent fractionation process with melting
point determinations of the residues of the different fractions.
It was hoped that possibly scsne fraction of the combined pre
cipitates would yield characteristics cosmon to scHae icnown
derivative of 2:4-dinitroplienylhydrazine. in no case were
the amounts of materials obtained sufficient for further
analyses than melting point determinations. The following is
the step-wise procedure followed, together with the result s
of the melting point determinations and color with alcoholic
KOH.
1. Hot alcohol insoluble. Extracted with hot nitrobenzene.
2. Hot nitrobenzene insoluble - small orange sphaerocrystals; colored alcoholic KOH violet. ?4elted at 2602680C. leaving a residue of metallic grey sheen which
did not disappear at 330oc. Repeatedly extracted three
times with glacial acetic acid.

-108S. Glacial acetic acid Insoluble - residue washed four
times with ethyl alcohol and obtained an orangeyellow residue; in.p. 2550-2760C. leaving a residue
of metallic-green sheen. Extracted with ethyl ace
tate three times.
4. Ethyl acetate insoluble - residue yellow-orange,
sphaerocrystals darkened in color at 250° C. and
melted at 257^C», leaving a residue of raetallicgrey sheen at each crystal. Treated with pyri
dine {chloroform and absolute ethyl alcohol would
do nothing).
5. Pyridine insoluble - yellowish-grey sf^aerocrystals agnregated in clumpsj did not melt
but changed color at 280OC. Ho color with al
coholic KOH. Residue obtained on ashing.
5.5. Pyridine soluble - solution deep redj resi
due yellow, melting from 230OC - extracted
with acetone.
6. Acetone insoluble - amorphous orange-red
mass containing some of the crystals found
in 5; violet color produced with alcoholic
KOH J melted at 259°-2620C. ¥/ashing with
acetone produced m.p. 258O-260®C» melting
to a brown liquid.
6.6. Acetone soluble- solution red, residue

-109yellowlah-orange amorphous flakes melting
at 253O-255OC. to a brown liquid. Evapora
tion of a small amount of the acetone solu
tion in a test tube, obtained long course
crystals in.p. 2450C. and 2590-2620C. Ex
tracted with, etiiyl acetate.
7. Ethyl acetate insoluble —
7.7. Ethyl acetate soluble - solution yel
low, residue raetled at 238°-2410C. to a
brown liquid in which were dissolved
other raaterials. Extracted with acetone.
8. Acetone insoluble - yellow, m.p. 2590261°C.; violet color, with alcoholic
KOH.
8.8. Acetone soluble - solution yellow,
residue melted at 238'^-245°G. (mixture).
4.4. Ethyl acetate soluble - solution yellow, yellow
sphaerocrystals m.p. 235O-240O-245OC. {mixture).
3«3. Glacial acetic acid soluble - water added to the
solution and obtained a precipitate i^ch was recrystallized four times in a similar manner and
finally washed with a3.ooi''.olj reddish-brown crystals,
turned color at 210®C. and metied completely at 240°2420C. to a clear brown liquid; violet color with
alcoholic KOH. The wash alcohol yielded crystals

-110aelting at 2420-2450C.
2,2. Hot nitrobenaen© soluble - cooled.
9. Cool nitrobenaene insoluble - small
orange spha©rocrystals| violet color
with alcoholic KOH, m.p. 271®~273®C»j
residue metallic grej sheen*
9.9. Cool nitrobenzene soluble. Frac
tional precipitation by evaporation.
10. nitrobenzene difficultly soluble oi*ange-yellow crystalsj melting
at 265®-268®C. to produce a
brown liquid*
10.10. nitrobenzene readily soluble red sphaerocrystals, meUng at
2490-255^0. to a browi liquid
and at 253°'-2560C» to s brown
liquid.
1.1. Hot alcohol soluble - Residue extracted with cold alcohol.
11. Cold alcohol insoluble - orange sphaerocrystals; m.y. 160'^-240°0.j metallic grey residue
foi-med. Extracted with glacial acetic acid.
12. Glacial acetic acid insoluble —
12.12. Glacial acetic acid soluble - by ad
dition of water the solution obtained a
precipitateI centrifuged, washed one®

-111with alcohol and dried in air: orangeyellow crystals, softened at 200OC» and
melted at 246®G. producing a broisn
liquid* Material appeared homogeneous*
11.11. Cold alcohol soluble. f^ractionSpreclpitation by evaporation of alcohol.
IS. Evaporation of alcohol to one-half
volume - aaall, round, red crystals,
la.p. 162®-1650C., violet with alcbhoic
KOH.
15.15. Evaporation of alcohol to onefourth volume - orange red crystals,
m.p. 135<5C. and 2i0OC.
15.13.15. Evaporation of alcohol to com
pletion. Orange-yellow crystals
(povidery), m.p. 75O-80OC., 710-740C.,
violet color with alcoholic KOH.
Red sphaerocrystals, ra.p. IIQOC. and
approximately 230^0-

Brctmish red

color with alcoholic KOH.
It is obvious from the above material that a large number
of melting point ranges are obtained.

On the basis of solu

bility in hot ethyl alcohol, the compounds may be devided into
those possessing high and low melting points. The identity
of any of these compounds is not known.

-112Hoirevep, of interest in this connection are the 2t4-d.initrophenylhydrazonea of the following: glyceraldehyde, 1670C., 265®C. {15),
dih^di^xyacetone, 163°C. (15), pyruvic acid, 216O0# and acetaldehyde m.p, 164^-165^0. (18, 101).
It may l^e mentioned that Matthiessen and Vorwerk (73)
obtained frosa blood and urine a number of different 2:4-di»
nitrophenylhydraaones i^os© melting points were located over a
wide rmg&t from Sloe, to 2450C. and over SOQOG*

Fpom a-

queous extracts of pine wood rotted by Meruliua laehrymaas
Boswell (14) obtained a number of different 2^4-dinit^ophenylhydrasones that produced violet color with alcoholic KOH.
Formation of carbonyl cooipoxmds in mycelial preparations,
lethylglyoxal, pyruvic acid and acetaldehyde asaiaie an im
portant place in the Heuberg scheme of carbohydrate dissimila
tion (81, 82). ®ieir place in f\mgal metabolism is not clear.
While acetaldehyde is frequently found to be a product of the
dissimilation of glucose by fungi, the same cannot be said
of tiie other two coi'npounds. However, their formation is as
sumed, which assumption is supported by the isolation of
methylglyoxal by Suthers and ?,'alker (107) from Aspergillus
ni^er preparations.
In the present work, the formation of laethylglyoxal,py
ruvic acid and acetaldehyde were sought from mycelial prepa
ration of Ghaetomium funicola.

-113t^^l. The myceliTxm was grown for 12 days on 150
ec. of medium in five two-litre erlenmeyer flasks. The n^celium was washed, pressed aM divided into two»

One-half

was stored over ni^t at O.&oc. while the other half was dried
in vacuo over concentrated aulphiiric acid. These mycelia
were portioned out equally

into two flasks each, the con

tents of the flasks being as follows:
Moist mjcellxm.
2/3 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, cc.

Flask number
5

5

20

0

20 percent glucose, cc.

0

10

Toluene, cc.

2

2

15

25

2.5 percent sodium hexosediphosphate, cc.

Water, cc.

Dried mycelium. Contents of the flasks the saiae as
for the moist myceliiaa. With both the moist mycelium and dry
mycelium of this first trial, residual 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivatives were obtained in two hours after the
addition of this compound. The residue did not show any in
dications of melting. V/ith alcoholic KOH, the residue formed
a violet blue color characteristic for and presuraeably of the
bis-{2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazon«) of methylglyoxal.
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as in trial 1. The myeelitam used was grown for 18 days on
Gzapek-Dox solution containing 10 percent sucrose and eOLlowed
to rejaain in contact for six hours with the same solution
but in the absence of glucose. The mycelimi was used im
mediately after washing.
(toly yellow colloidal solutions were obtained on the ad
dition of 2j4-dinitrophenylhydrazine cd'ter standing for three
hours.
tri^. In this trial Aspergillus nig;ep was used
in addition to Chaetcaaiua funicola. Hhe contents of tiie
flasks were the same as in trial 1. The mycella used were:
{a) C. funicolat mycelium grown for 12 days on
Czapek-Dox medium in five two-litre erlenmeyer flasks} washed
and kept in moist but pressed condition for 14 days at 0.5OC«
(b) Aspergillus nlgeri mycelium obtained frcsn a
gluconic acid fermentationj stored moist at 0«5®C. for six
days.
The precipitates fonned on standing for three hours
after the addition of 2:4-dinitrophenylhydra2ine were fractloned according to the method of SiiTion and Neuberg (101)•
The results obtained are presented in a tabular form, as
follows:

Observations

if
'• • AmirRiM?, ftlCT. „. „
Olucoae present:Glucose absent:Glucose present jGlucose absent
Na H.D.P.^ J
Ha H.D.P, t
Na H.D.P.
t
Na H.D.P.
absent
t
present
;
absent
t
present

1. Precipitate
formed.
Color of pre
cipitate#

Abiandant

Abxmdant

Very slight

Very slight

Yellow

Brown

Dirty yellow

Dirty yellow

2. Sodium carbon
ate extract
a) Color of
solution
b) Addition of
HCl.

Reddish brown

Reddish brown

Colorless

Colorless

c) Color precliritate
with alco
holic KOH
5. Alcoholic ex
tract
Color with al
coholic KOH
4. Residue
a) Color ar^
abundance
b) Color with
alcoholic
KOH

yellow preclpi- Yellow preclp- No precipitate
tate. m,p. 200°- itate, m.p,
220^0.
200O-220OC.
Red
Red
—

llo precipitate

(p
I

Reddish brown,
31.p. approx.
150OC.
Blood red

Reddish brown,
ISO^C.
Slood red

Dirty grey,
abundant
Paint blue
violet

Reddish,
abundant
Deep blue
violet

m.p. apDrox.

None

Dirty grey

None

Very faint
blue violet

-116An attempt was raade in this trial to ob
tain enough product to fractionate and to purify the consti
tuents of the 2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazine derivatives. Five
flasks were prepared to contain the same constituents as
trial 1. However, in all these flasks only glucose was added
and not sodium hexosedipliosphate. After 48 hotirs of incuba
tion, tricliloracetic acid was added to a five percent conc^tration and allowed to stand overnight.
Three days were allowed for the abiandant formation of
2:4-dlnitropheaylhydra2ine precipitates. These were combined
and fraction^. The results obtained are as follows:
Fractioa

Reorystallization
medium

Methylglyoxal

Hitrobenzen©

Pyruvic acid

Alcohol

Acetaldehyde

Alcohol

Melting
point
295<^C.
2110-2140C.
1670C.

Color with
alcoholie KOH
Blue violet
Reddish brown
Reddish brown

Ho Biixed melting points were determined because the amount of material obtained was small.
Simon and Neuberg (101) give the following character
istics for the same hydrazones:
Melting
point

Color with
alcoholic KOH

Methylglyoxal

298°C.

Blue violet

Pyruvic acid

2160c.

Reddish brown

Acetaldehyde

1640-165®C. Reddish brown

-117Camplaell (18) found I68OG. for acetaldehyd© and 2I8OC. for
pyruvic acid.
Availability of certain acids as carbon soureea.
A gocKi test for an intermediate in the dissiinilation of
carbohydrates is that the tested corapotmd should be decom
posed or utilized with the same ease and velocity as the glu
cose molecule itself. Since Ghaetomitaa fimlcola did not ac
cumulate any detectable amount of acid material in the medium
the question arises as to whether the acids such as the dlcarboxylic acids wiich nomally arise and accimiulate with many
fungi (9, 10, 54, 92, 93), are formed and iimnediately uti
lized or whether they are not formed at all.
T o obtain an answer to the question, cultures were pre

pared in 250 cc, erlenineyer flasks on 50 cc, Czapek-Dox meditffii contain,ing as carbon various organic acids. These acids
were introduced into flasks in amount of 0.8 grams carbon
previously adjusted to a pH of 6.4 by the addition of sodium
hydroxide. The results obtained are presented in table XXII.
Ctoly notes on the relative aiaounts and types of growth
were obtained because in no case except that on glucose,
was the mycelial development sufficient to make dry weight
determinations. After a period of 43 days of incubation it
was observed that development occurred only on fumaric, lac
tic and succinic and tartaric acids as well as on glucose.
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Table XXII. Development of C« funlcola on ciifferent acids as
soiarces of carbon.
Organic
acid
Acetic acid
Citric acJ.d
Pumaric acid

Development after
45 days

Further development 12
days after the addition
of glucose

Ho effect
Kone
No effect
None
Good surface growth as
Germination and
islets over the entire
very slight growth
surface

Glucose
Lactic acid

Gelatinous growth
Increased development on
surface only as islets,
throughout, slight
less than with fuaaric
acid*
Growth throughout the
Germination and
Malic acid
very slight growth
medium, slight.
Maleic acid
None
Ho effect
Ho effect
Malonic acid None
Growth throu^out the
Succinic acid Germination and
very slight growth mediiBQ, slii^t
Tartaric acid Germination and
Growth throughout the
very slight growth
medi\im, slight

-119Developanent on lactic acid was greater than on any of the
other acids, being gelatinous and throu^out the mediiun,
i^ereas in the others only germination occtirred. Because
of this retarded growth of the fungus on these acids, at the
time of 43 days of incubation 0.2 grams glucose in 10 cc« of
water «ere added to each flask. "Hiis addition was hoped to
reveal the unavailability of the acids to the fungus as well
as to detect any toxic effect. The results obtained show
that with additions of glucose no development was induced in
those flasks in which the fungus failed to develop in the
presence of only the acids, namely, in acetic, citric, raaleic
and malonic. However, with the other acids development was
fiirthered by glucose in proportion to the amount of growth
in its absence.
Proia the above results it is probable that maleic,
malonic, citric and acetic acids are not formed or readily
formed by £. fuaicola. The production of acetic acid ob
served by Lovell (61) is in contradiction to this observa
tion, but Raistrick et al (94) observed no fcarnation of vo
latile acids by their Ghaetomiiam sp. Malonic and maleio
acids are known (1) to be poisons of the reversible SzentGyorgyioxidation-reduction system in animal tissues. Since
development occurs on lactic, succinic, fumarlc and raallc
acids support is had for glucose by £. funlcola dissimilation
to be according to the Ohrza*acz-Tlukow hypothesis.
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DISCUSSION
Fungi in general are strongly aerolDic organisms which
do not develop under strictly anaerobic conditions {12)«
Their strong oxidative powers in the presence of an ample
air supply endow them with the property of converting the
sugar molecule cocmpletely to carbon dioxide, water and nqrcelium (12). Under certain conditions, certain of these
fungi cause the formation and accumulation of various pro
ducts such as benzeaoid and non-benzenoid ring compounds aiKi
various pigments (92, 93), as well as ccxnpounds of the type
of dicarboxylic acids. Because of its strong oxidative
tendencies Clmetomiura funioola is obviously a good represen
tative of the group.
The oxidative brealsiown of the glucose molecule by £•
fvtnicola is a slow process, the rate being dependent on its
own synthetic activity. This relationship is not affected
by altering the composition of the medium as to nitrogen,
concentration of glucose, and concentration of phosphorus,
as well as the initial pH of the mediiam} glucose decomposi
tion occiirring approximately in proportion to the aiaount of
mycelium formed. The formation and accumulation of products
in the medium are evident processes in the later stages of
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development of tlie fungous cultures. The factors responsible
for this accimulation are not known. In one experiment -with
2,5 percent glucose, the mycelial wei^t decreased after 18
days In culture and the medium sliowed the formation of white
crystalline material that separated out on concentrating the
medium. Autolytic decomposition of the myceliiim cannot en
tirely account for the acciiaulation of these compounds, how
ever, because analyses show the fungus to continue to utilize
glucose in a linear manner. Rather, it appears that they
are nomml products of the respiratory dissimilation of carbi^ydrates.
The nature of the crystalline material formed in the
medium is not known. From the change in the hydrogen-ion
concentration, these products appear to be mainly of the
neutral type, since acidic compoxands form only in th© later
stages of development.
The occurrence of an "anaerobic" phase in glucose break
down by

funicola is quite likely. The failxire of

funl-

cola to grow in the presence of monoioloacetate points to
the occurrence of oxidation-reduction reactions in this fungus
similar to those types of reactions presented in the anaero
bic breakdofm of carbohydrates by yeasts. Likewise the
niarked reduction of growth in the presence of sodium fluoride
would Indicate a necessary participation of the complete
phosphatase exxzjrm system in carbohydrate metabolism (39).
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Suppoi*t for this phase is further given by the occurrence of
acid-soluble phosphorus fractions in the mycelium similar to
those of other living organisms such as yeasts.
The necessity of phosphorus for the development of £•
funicola is characteristic of living organisas in general.
Its significance is not yet clear. Ihile Vorbrodt {118, 119)
considered laineral phosphorus to have an important role in
the mycelium of Aspergillus ni^er, No3?d et al (86, 87, 88)
have considered phosphorylation to be a lainor process in the
dissimilation of carboh^^drates by Fusarium oxysporum and F*
lini. These latter authors grew these fungi under conditions
of nearly complete anaerobiosis, and considered only the
medium#

As has been shown in the present work, the site of

phosphorus activity is probably entirely within the myc®li\aa
and not in the medium*

Therefore, an investigation of the

phosphorus intaie mycelixira became necessary in order to ar
rive at an understsuKiing of the functional role of phosphorus
with the fungi#
The d«aonstration in the present work of the occurrence
of pyrophosphate phosphorus and other organic phosphorus
fractions in the acid-soluble constituents of the mycelium
of Chaetoaiuia ftanicola m d other fungi stancb out as ai@aifi~
cant evidmc© for the concept of phosphorylation as a process
in carbohydrate breakdotm with these fungi• The failure to
demonstrate the formation of phosphoglyceric acid as well as
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slgnificant phosphorus uptake by mycelial preparations can
not be considered evidence against phosphorylation in carbo
hydrate dissiiallation by tills organism. The difficulties en
countered in such trials are similar to those observed by
ottiers far top yeasts when a separation of the enzymes from
the cells cannot be readily effected (84). Likewise the use
of mycelial preparations introduce certain diffic\ilti©s (50).
fhe nature of the acid-soluble organic phosphorus
fraction in the mycelium is at present obscure. It is cer
tain that if either hexoaediphosphate or Heuberg-ester are
preset they must be present in very small KEnounts. since
the organic phosphorus is mainly of the difficultly hydrolysable type, one must consider for its coaposlti<»j the
Babden and Robison esters, phosphoglyceric acid, diphosphoglyceric acid arri. possibly other esters. The inclusion of
one or several of these compounds is not Impossible and in
deed would not be surprising if so demonstrated, particularly
since recent wOT-k (47, 48, 49} has shown the formation of
difficultly hydrolyzable phosphorus esters by oxidative
phoaphorylation where phosphoglyceric acid is the main ester
fo3nmed.
Pyrophosphate phosphorus has been fouM to occur in
many living organisms and tissues (51, 56, 57, 58, 59). No
siiailar observation, with the exception of that of Sord (87),
seems to have been made with filamentous fungi, since Nord

-124et al (87) postulate the presence

of

adenosinetrlphosphate

arid adenylic acid in the mycelium of Pusarium oxysporma ai^i
P. lini and their method was that of deaialnation by muscle
tissue preparations, the logical conclusion from the presence
of pyrophosphate in Chaetomlim funicola as well as with the
other fungi ©xsaained would be that the phosphorus thus de
monstrated occurs as adenosinetripjosphate in the mycelium
of these fungi.
The close positive relationship between the pyrophos
phate content and glycolysis have been repeatedly observed
for nucleate and non-nucleated blood cells {27, 28, 30).
The f-unctional role of the pyrophosphate in the inycelia of
ftmgi examined, mi^t be considered that of a co-phosphorylas© and interpreted in a manner similar to that applied to
many other tissues (67, 74, 91). von Euler aiKi Brandt (30)
and Engelhardt (27, 28), believe it permissible to consider
adenosine-triphosphate as a constituent of the co-ferment
complex of respiration*
The demonstration in the present work for the formation
of carbonyl compounds such as acetaldehyde, pyruvic acid
and inethylglyoxal cannot be considered evidence against th.©
phosphorylation mechanism of carbohydrate dissimilation by
these fungi. Recent work has shown methylglyoxal to arise
from one of the phosphorylated intermediate compounds of
carbohydrate dissimilation in a secondary process.
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pyruvic acid arises from phosphopyruvic acid.
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SUIMARY
Chaetomlum funlcola Cke. was studied for the manner
of glucose breakdown in Czapek-Dox medium and for the pro
bable intermediate mechaaism of such breakdown, especially
the role of phosphorus.
2. On Czapek-Dox laediuia with glucose as the sole source
of carbon the carbon of the glucose decomposed was converted
mainly to carbon dioxide and mycelium for approximately the
first 18 days of incubation. Subsequent to this time there
occurred an accumulation in the medium of non-volatile pro
ducts.
3. Hon-volatile acids were not formed in appreciable
amounts.
4. Volatile compounds were formed in only small amoimts
during the entire period of 35 days of incubation, fhe for
mation of volatile acids as determined by titration

vo

latile neutral compounds were negligible in amounts. Steam
distillation carried over small amounts of amterials in the
volatile acid fraction.
5. The hydrogen-ion concentration of the medium moved
progressively towards the alkaline side for 18 to 26 days of
incubation, subsequent to uiiich a decrease occurred.

-1276. Ether extraction of the concentrated culture medium
removed a brown liquid fat»

Crystalline raaterials that had

different melting points were also removed*
7. Aged cultures on 2.5 percent initial glucose in the
mediuia produced small amounts of a white crystalline material
that separated out on concentration of the medium.
8. Changing the glucose concentration of the laediuai froa
2.5 to 12.5 percent revealed glucose utilization to follow a
linear path> the rate of utilization being hi^er vi th hi^er
concentrations of glucose. The mycelial wei^ts increased
uniformly at all concentrations of glucose for ^proximately
the first 18 days of Incubation subsequent to ^ich a break
occurred. At lower concentrations of glucose (2.5 percent)
the mycelial wei^ts decreased whereas with higher concen
trations of glucose the increases in mycelial weight con
tinued.
9. Changing the initial pH of the mediuia revealed that
£• f^icola grows readily over a wide range of pH but fails
to grow at an initial pH of 2.12, Growth was reduced more at
an initial pH of 2.90 than at 8.68. In all cases, the pH of
the medixam was maintained on the alkaline side or was shifted
in that direction. Glucose utilization was approximately pro
portional to the amotint of mycelial growth.
10. .Simoniuai s^s were more ready sources of nitrogen
than were nitrate salts.

With the former salts the medium was

soon rendered siifficientlj acid to retard fiirther mjcelial
development. Nitrite nitrosen

vsas

not available and probably

toxic.
11. Increasing the concentration of dihydrogen potassixxm
phosphate in the meditim above the normal (one gram ICH2PO4 p©r
one litre of Czapek-Dox mediiaa) resulted in lower anioxints of
mycelial growth and sligjitly increased glucose utilization.
A concentration of EH2PO4 one-fourth of normal resulted in a
ali^tJ-y lower glucose utilization without affecting the amount of mycelium formed.
12. Agitation and aeration of the medium caused

funi-

cola to grow throughout the raedium but did not accelerate
glucose utilization; only 18.3 percent glucose being utilized
in 18 days of incubation.
£* ^'^nlcola failed to grow on Czapek-Dox medium con
taining monoiodoacetate concentrations of M/IOOO or greater.
With concentrations of M/10,000 growth was reduced by 50 per
cent.
14. In the presence of M/500, u/200 aM 11^50 sodium flu
oride concentrations in Czapek-Dox medium, the growth of £.
fupicola was 26, eight and three percent of the norBia3, while
at

Vi/XO

concentration the fiingous spores failed to genainate.

15. Phosphoglyeerie acid could not be isolated from my
celial preparations of

funicola by following the metliod

used for yeasts and bacteria, even when the conditions and
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the amoijnt and kinds of materials were varied.
16. Phosphorus uptake by mycelial preparations were very
small*

At times a liberation of inorganic phosphorus oc

curred.
17. Development of living cultures on different concen
trations of phosphorus in the medium and different initial
pH values revealed the ainount of phosphorus removed from
the iTxedium to be approximately proportional to the amount
of mycelial growth. Organic phosphorus formation in the
medium was very slight.
18. The fungi Ftisarixam llni Bolley, F. oxysporum Schl.
v.

cubense (E.F. Sm») V/r. et Rg., P. bulbigenum Cke.et Mass.

v.

niveum (E.P. Sm.) Wr., Chaetomium funicola Cke.and Asper

gillus niger v. Tiegha were analyzed by Lohmann's method for
the different acid-soluble phosphorus fractions contained in
the iayceli\am.
19. Inorganic orthophosphorus was fo\and to be present in
only small amounts, constituting with the different fungi
15 to 25 percent and possibly less of the total acid-soluble
phosphorus.
A pyrophosphate fraction was found to be present witti
all the fungi, its percentage of the total acid soluble p4iosphorus being with A. niger, 22.7 percent; Chaetomium funicola,
49.7 percent; Fusarium lini, 39.0 percent; F. cubense, 58.4
percent and F. niveum, 51.8 percent. Its identity with adeno-
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slnetriphosphoric acid v/as considered.
21. Phospiiorus in organic combination was found to con
stitute approxiinately 30 percent of the total acid-soluble
phosphorus with Pusarium and Chaetoinium spp., utolle greater
than SO percent with Asperp^illua niger. This phosphorus is
characterized by extreme difficulty of hydrolysis in H/1
HCl at lOQOC., resembling in this respect the Embden or
Robison esters.
22. Phosphagen phosphorus was not foxind.
23. Mycelixim of Chaetcaaiiiai funicola 18 days old was found
to contain greater amounts of pyrophosphate phosphorus than
mycelium six days old.
24. Autolysis ca\ised the mineralization of phosphorus.
The inorganic phosphorus formed arose from the pyrophos
phate, acid-soluble organic phosphate and colloidal phos
phate phosphorus fractions. The effect of poisons on auto
lysis was studied. No definite inter-relationship was ob
served between the various phosphorus fractions using mycelial
preparations.
25. Carbonyl compounds were found to be present in the
medimtt. ihile sodium bisulphite did not show any binding ca
pacity with constituents of the medium, 2j4-dinitrophyIhydrazine yielded a large nusiber of fractions with different
melting points.

Methylglyoxal, pyruvic acid and acetaldehyde

were demonstrated in mycelial preparations containing glucose
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and sodlusi hexosedlphospl'iate either together or alone*
26. 5\3maric, lactic, malic, succinic and tartaric acids
were found to be carbon sources for G.-funicola whereas
acetic, citric, malelc and inalonic were not.
27. The relationship of the above findings to phos
phorylation as an interaediate mechanism of carbohydrat© dis
similation by C. funicola is discussed.
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